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NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrateGa 67 that is producedby
MPIon both the EastandWest
Coastsand is availablefrom6 loca
tionsacrossthe countryfor easy
accesswhenyou need it.
Neoscanis calibratedtwiceweekly
in two convenientsizes:3.OmCi
and 13.2mCi.

NEOSCAN MEANS a gallium
citrateGa 67 that MPIwill send to
youwithno additionaldelivery
chargealongwith yoursupplyof
SodiumIodide 1123,Technetium
PreparedProductsor Xenon133-
V.5.5.(xenonXe133).

NEOSCAN MEANS gallium
citrateGa 67 from Medi-Physics,
Inc.Neoscancan aid in demon
stratingthe presenceand extent
of Hodgkin'sdisease,lymphoma
and bronchogenic carcinoma.
Positiveuptakein the absenceof
priorsymptomswarrantsfollow-up
as an indicationof a potential
diseasestate.

When nudear medicine
discusses gallium imaging,

one name will keep coming up...
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chIcago (312) 671-5444
TollFree(OutsideIII.)(800)323-3906
New @rkINewJersey (201) 757-0500
TollFree (Outside N.J.) (800) 631-5367
MIamI (305) 557-0400

Adequate reproduction studies have not been performed in animals to
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has teratogenic
potential,or has other adverseeffects on the fetus. Galliumcitrate Ga 67
should be used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.

Gallium citrate Ga 67 has been found to accumulate in breast milk and should
not be used in nursing mothers.
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTiONS: No adverse reactions have been reported with the
use of Neoscan at this time.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:The recommendedadult (70 kg) dose is 2-
5 millicuries.Neoscanis intendedfor intravenousadministrationonly. The
patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediatelyprior to administration.

Studies indicate the optimal tumor-to-background concentration ratios are
often obtained about 48 hours after administration. However, considerable
biological variability may occur in individuals, and acceptable images may be
obtained as early as 6 hours and as late as 120 hours after injection.

Approximately 10% of the administered dose is excreted in the feces during the
firstweekafterinjection.Dailylaxativesand/orenemasarerecommendedfrom
the first day of injection until the final images are obtained in order to cleanse
the bowel of radioactive material and minimize the possibility of false positive
studies.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by persons who are qualified by
trainingand experiencein the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand
whose experience and training have been approved by the appropriate
governmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radionuclides.

HOW SUPPUED:Neoscan is supplied as a no-carrier-addedsterile ap
yrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous use. Each milliliter contains 2 mci
Â±10% gallium Ga 67 at the time of calibration with 2.5% sodium citrate. Benzyl

alcohol 1% is present as a preservative. The pH is between 4.5-7.5.
The contents of the vial are radioactive and adequate shielding and handling
precautionsmustbe maintained.

DESCRIPTION: Neoscan for diagnostic use is supplied as a sterile,
apyrogenic aqueous solution for intravenous injection. Each milliliter of the
solution contains 2 millicuries of gallium Ga 67 at calibration time, no-carrier
added, 2.5% sodium citrate, and 1% benzyl alcohol as a preservative. The pH
is between 4.5-7.5. Gallium Ga 67, with a half-life of 78.1 hours, is cyclotron
produced by the proton irradiation of zinc Zn 68-enriched zinc oxide. The
radionuclidic composition, at calibration time, is not less than 98.9% of the total
activityfrom gallium 67 with less than 1% ofthe total radioactivity due to gallium
66andwithzinc65andotherradiocontaminantscontributinglessthan0.1%of
the total activity.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Neoscan may be useful to demonstrate the
presence and extent of Hodgkin's disease, Iymphomas, and bronchogenic
carcinoma. Positive gallium Ga 67 uptake in the absence of prior symptoms
warrants follow-up as an indication of a potential disease state.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:None known.

WARNINGS: This radiopharmaceuticalshouldnot be administeredto children
or to patients who are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless the information
to be gained outweighs the potential hazards. Ideally, examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals. especially those elective in nature, in women of child
bearing capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10)
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS: A thorough knowledge of the normal distribution of
intravenously administered gallium citrate Ga 67 is essential in order to
accurately interpret pathologic studies. The finding of an abnormal gallium
concentration usually implies the existence of underlying pathology, but further
diagnostic studies should be done to distinguish benign from malignant
lesions. Neoscan is intended for use as an adjunct in the diagnosis of certain
neoplasrns.Negativeresultsdo notprecludethe presenceof disease.
Gallium citrate Ga 67 as well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with
care. Appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation
exposure to clinical personnel and to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential.

Whenyou thinkof galliumimaging, thinkof Neoscan@from

With deliveries tomeet your needs.
Contactthe facility nearestyou to
arrangea standingorder:
SanFrancIsco (415)658-2184
Toll Free (In Calif.) (800) 772-2446;
(Outside Calif.) (800) 227-0483

Los Ang&.s (213) 245-5751
Houston (713)641-5731
Toll Free (Inside Tex.) (800) 392-1893

For complete product Information,concuRthe packageInsert, a summaryof whIch follows:

Neoscan@
galliumCitrateGa67
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Yourpartner in Quality Control

SQUIBB
Quc.ANALYZER
Accu rate
Displays percent of total radioactivity which appears
as the bound or hydrolyzed fraction of
radiopharmaceutical chromatographic separation.
Measurement accuracy: Â±0.3%. Self-contained.
pre-programmed computer/counter designed to
count, store, analyze and read out results digitally.

Easy
Simple-to-perform procedure. Isotope energy
independent and can be used for the analysis of any
radioisotope or radiopharmaceutical.

Rapid
Analysis completed in 5-15 minutes. Calculation of
results automatically programmed internally,
independently of operator.
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What do you get when you
marrythe best Giant-Field
Detector to the most versatile
CommandModule imaginable?

Why,you get
STEPONE
Raytheon's
newest
gamma
camera
development

a. eAsuperb

former you'll find
to be easyto use

sharp
dependable

cost effective â€¢ . . And it's supported by

a team of knowledgeable,
responsive people at...

RAYTHEON MEDICAL ELECTRONICS
70 RyanStreet
StamfordConnecticut06907
Tel:800-243-9058



Convenient
storesat roomtemperatur

Rapidlyr
inject sodiumpertechneta
Tc99mintovial.shakefor
30 secondsâ€”and it's read@
for administration

Complete
no additional reagentsor
equipment

Economical
5 vialpackageand 30 vial
ConveniencePak

pr @._. .__._....@.._..._..â€”.-â€”â€”â€”..â€˜ ...â€”. ...â€”â€”â€”â€”....@
potential risks.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,ofa
womanof childbearingcapability should be performedduringthe first few (approximately @)
days followingthe onset of menses.
PrecautIons:In casesof right-to-leftcardiacshunt,additionalrisk mayexistdueto the rapid
entry of aggregated albumininto the systemic circulation.

Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc99mis
added,adequateshieIdin@ofthefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedinpreparingtheagentdependonmaintainingtininthereduced

state. Anyoxidant present in the sodium pertechnetate Ic 99m supply may thus adversely affect
the quality of the prepared agent. Hence,sodium pertechnetate Ic 99m containingoxidants, or
otheradditives,shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthat it iswithoutadverse
effecton the properties of the resulting agent.
Thecontentsofthevialaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialthat theuserfollowthe

directionscarefullyandadhereto strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationoftheradio
diagnostic.
TechnetiumIc 99maggregatedalbuminis physicallyunstableandas suchtheparticleswill

settlewithtime.Failureto mixthevialcontentsadequatelybeforeusemayresultinnon-uni
formdistributionof radioactivity.
Itisalsorecommendedthat,becauseofthe increasingprobabilityofagglomerationwithaging.

a batch of TechnetiumTc99m aggregated albuminnot be used after eight hours from the time of
reconstitution.Refrigerateat 2@to 8@Cafter reconstitution. Ifblood is withdrawninto the
syringe,unnecessarydelaypriorto injectionmayresultinclotformationinsitu.
Thecontentsofthevialareundera nitrogenatmosphereandshouldbeprotected

fromair.Donotuseifclumpingorfoamingofthecontentsisobserved.
Adequatereproductionstudies have not been performedin animals to determine

administration of aggregated albuminto patients with pre-existing severe pulmonaryhyperten
sion.Instancesofhemodynamicor idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsofIc 99m-labeled
aggregated albuminhave been reported.

Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein-containingmaterialssuchas Tc99m-
labeledaggregatedalbuminare used in man.Epinephrine,antihistaminesandcorticoste
roid agents should be available for use.
Dssa@said Adululstratlsu:Therecommendedintravenousdoserangefortheaveragepatient
(70kg)is 1 to 4 millicuries.The volumeof the dose may vary from0.2 to 13ml.
Therecommendednumberofaggregatedalbuminparticlesto beadministeredperdoseis

200,000-700,000 with the suggested numberbeingapproximately350,000.
Foreaseandaccuracyindispensingthepreparedagent,it is recommendedthatpriorto

reconstitution, concentrated sodium pertechnetate Ic 99m be further diluted to a volumeof 8nil
with fresh, preservative-free sodium chloride injection (U.S.P.).
IliwSeppllsd:PlJLM0LlTE'@TechnetiumIc99mAggregatedAlbuminKitis suppliedinkitsoffive
(5)orthirty(30)vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic,eachvialcontaininginlyophilizedform:

Aggregatedalbumin(human)-lOmg
Normalhuman serum albumin-lOmg
Sodiumchloride-lOmg
Stannouschloridedihydrate,maximum-0.O7mg

Eachvial contains 3.6-6.5x 10@aggregated albuminparticles.
PULMOLITEcontainsnopreservative;afterreconstitutiontheshieldedvialshouldbestoredat

2@to 8Â°C.
Includedin each five(5) vial kit is one (1) package insert and six (6) radiation

labels. Includedin each thirty (30)vial kit is one (1) package insert and thirty-six (36)

For PULMOLITE
ng perfusion T@h@tiu@T@99@Aggi@g@t@iAIhu@iiiKitimaging

radiation labels.I@J Cat.No.NRP-415
New EnglandNuclear

Medical Diagnostics DMsion
601 Treble Cove Rd . North Billerica. MA01862 Call Toll-Free 800-225-1572 I Telex:94-0996 (In Mass. and InternatIonal617-482-9595)
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NMS, the Artronix Nuclear
Medicine System, is a computer

system for the acquisition and
analysis of gamma camera

imagedata. NMS operates on
the Artronix MODULEX

multi-task computer system.

NMS consistsof a large number
of integrated programs which

are designedto permit smooth
and efficient operation. Various

configurations provide for
simultaneous acquisition of
cameradata in either list or

frame mode, comprehensive
data analysis with interactive

graphic capabilities, and
programming in both

FORTRANandMUMPS.
In addition to many built-in

analysis and display features,
the system supports customized

data acquisition and analysis.

Command Program Sequences
provide userswith the ability

to design studies for complete
organ function imaging by

merely specifying a string of
different imaging commands.

This customized study,created
in minutes, can be filed away
asan organ function protocol
available for unlimited usage.

A complete software package
operating in conjunction with
the Model 2721/2722 Nuclear
Medicine Interface Subsystem

with its cache memory and
compendium of gated data
acquisition modes provides

today's most comprehensive

Nuclear Cardiology acquisition
and analysis subsystem.

Bolus Studies can be acquired
in combinationsof up to 100
frames/second for up to 1,000
total frames. This is the
simplest and yet most useful
and comprehensive of the
analysis procedures.

Tracer Activity Curves provide
the basisfor the measurement
of a broad spectrum of cardiac
performance parameters,
including left-to-right shunts,
cardiac output, stroke volume,
pulmonary transit time and
both left and right ventricular
ejection fractions.

Blood Pool Studies can be
acquired directly in frame mode
into the cache memory in the
NMS interface with the averaged
cardiac cycle ranging from
8 to 128 data frames of sizes
128x128 to 32x32 respectively.

Left ventricular ejection
fraction, peak fractional ejection
rate, peak circumferential fiber
shortening,andpeakflow
time measures are computed
and displayed along with the
ED and ES imagesand LV
activity curves.

For more information about
the Artronix Nuclear Medicine
System, call or write Artronix,
Inc.
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Controlled Particle-Size Range...
Specifications require that not less.than90%of the
particles be 10to 90 microns InSI@e,with not more than
10%below 10 microns, ancJ@onegreater than 150 microns.
Our investigations indjpate that, typically, 90% of the
TechneScan MAA.partlcles are in the 10-40 microns range@
This controlled particle size range, plus the fact that there
is no tendency to agglomerate, results in good images of
lung perfusion.

High TaggingEfficiency...
The tagging efficiency experiencedwith the TechneScan
MAA kit is remarkablyconsistent,alwaysat or near 100%
conversion of pertechnetateto labeled MAA,with no loss
of the label for up to 24 hours.

EasyPreparation...
Preparationof TechneScanMAATc99m is easy.
(1) Allow five minutesto reach roomtemperature.
(2) Add Tc-99m.
(3) Agitate gently.
(4)Waitfifteen minutesfor high tagging efficiency.
That'sall!

Economy...
The TechneScanMAA Kit doesn't needexpensive
accessoryequipment. Upto 15adult patientscan be
scintigraphedfrom the preparationof a single vial of
TechneScan MAA. This helps reduce the procedure cost
per patient.
Forthose who were acquaintedwith the frozen product,
we give our assuranceof continued satisfaction;for those
who were unable to use frozen TechneScan MAA because
of storageconsiderations,we invite your evaluationof our
lyophilized formula. For further information contact your
Mallinckrodt representative.

Mallinckrodt researchhasnowdeveloped a formula that
combinesthe quality featuresof our frozen TechneScan
MAA product with the convenience of lyophilization. Our
goal wasto matchâ€”asclosely as possibleâ€”particle-size
range and consistency specifications that had been
established with the frozen process. In our search we were
determined not to compromise current product perform
ance or specifications of our frozen product for the sake
of convenience.
The introduction of Mallinckrodts TechneScanMAA
Lyophilizedâ€”representsthe successfulconclusionof our
search for a speciallydesignedfreeze dry process.
No need to freeze. Simply refrigerate for these same
quality features.

Safety ...
TechneScan MAA is very well tolerated. Effective lung
excretion half-life is approximately3.8 hoursâ€”virtually
complete biological excretion occurs in about 24 to 48
hours.Although the possibility exists,there is, to date, no
evidence of antibody formation.

Increased Shelf Life ...
The expiration date of eachTechneScanMAA lyophilized
kit is now one year after date of manufacture.This
extended shelf life permitsthe convenienceof larger
inventories plus the cost savingsof buying in quantity.

Reliable Consistency...
Reconstitution does not affect either particle quality or
size distribution. The particle size does not change after
the addition of pertechnetatesolution.There is no
tendency for the particles to hydrate and increase in size
after labeling.WE ENCOURAGEMICROSCOPICEVALUA
TION AND COMPARISON!

LYOPHILIZED @. .@

@Ch@SCa@MAAâ€˜
(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN(HUMAN)
LUNG SCAN KIT
Consult package insert for complete prescribing informa
tion, a summary of which follows the next page.

11

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Malllnckrodt,Inc.
P.O.Box 5840
St. Louis,MO 63134

Th@iceisout
at 2@:@IIni:x1kti@:txiIh0
THE QUALITIESYOU LIKED IN OUR FROZENPRODUCT
ARE ALL HERE IN ITS LYOPHILIZEDSUCCESSOR.
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TechneScanMAATc99m is a suspensionandassuchthe particleswill
settle with time. Failure to mix the vial contents adequately before use
may result in a non-homogenoussuspensionwith a resulting non
uniform distribution of radioactivity in the lung.
It is also recommended that, because of the increasing probability of
agglomerationwith aging, a batch of TechnetiumTc 99m aggregated
albuminwill not be usedafter eight hoursfrom the time of reconstitu
tion. Refrigerateat 2Â°to 8Â°Cafter reconstitution.If blood is withdrawn
into the syringe,unnecessarydelay prior to injection mayresult in clot
formation in situ.
Thecontentsof the vial areundera nitrogenatmosphereandshouldbe
protected from air. On reconstitution with pertechnetateTc 99m, the
contentsof the vial shouldbe mixedbygentleswirlingto avoidchanges
in particle size. Do not use if clumping or foaming of the contents is
observed.
Adequatereproductionstudieshave not been performed in animalsto
determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females, has
teratogenic potential,or hasother adverseeffects on the fetus. Tech
netiumTc99maggregatedalbuminshouldbe usedin pregnantwomen
only when clearly needed.
It isnot knownwhetherthis drug isexcretedin humanmilk.Asageneral
rule,nursingshouldnot beundertakenwhileapatientisona drug since
manydrugs are excreted in human milk.
Safetyand effectivenessin children have not been established.
As in the useof any radioactivematerial,care should be taken to mini
mizeradiationexposureto the patient,consistentwith proper manage
mentandto insureminimumradiationexposuretooccupationalworkers.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequali
fied by training and experience in the safe use and handling of radio
nuclides and whose experience and training have been approved by
the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.
ADVERSEREACTIONS
The literaturecontainsreportsof deathsoccurring after the administra
tion of aggregatedalbumin to patients with pre-existing severe pul
monary hypertension. Instances of hemodynamic or idiosyncratic
reactionsto preparationsof Tc 99m-labeledaggregatedalbumin have
been reported.
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible whenever protein-containing
materials such asTc 99m labeled aggregated albumin are used in man.
Epinephrine,antihistaminesand corticosteroid agentsshould be avail
able for use.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended intravenous dose range for the average patient
(70 kg) is 1 to 4 millicuries.The volume of the dose mayvary from 0.4
to 1.0ml.
The recommended number of aggregated albumin particles to be
administeredperdoseis 200,000-1,200,000withthe suggestednum
ber being approximately 600,000.
HOWSUPPLIED
CatalogNumber

093 TechneScanMAA Kit
(Lyophilized)

Kit Contains:
5â€”AggregatedAlbumin (Human)ReactionVials

(1 ml each)â€”forthe preparationof
Technetated(Tc-99m)AggregatedAlbumin (Human)

ReactionVialContains(inlyophilizedform):
2.0 mgAggregatedAlbumin (Human)(8 Â±2 x 10@particles)
120 @gStannousChloride Dihydrate
80 mg Lactose
24 mgSuccinicAcid
1.4mgSodiumAcetate
HydrochloricAcid or Sodium Hydroxide is added for pH adjust
ment.

Eachvial contains8 Â±2 x 10@aggregatedalbuminparticles.
TochneScanMM contains no preservatives;after reconstitution, the
shieldedvial should be stored at 2Â°to 8Â°C.
Included in each package is one (1) package insert, 5 radiation labels
and 5 radioassayinformationstring tags.

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS

Malllnckrodt, Inc.
P.O.Box 5840
St. Louis,MO 63134
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Theiceisout
atMallinckrodt.
ThE QUALITIESYOULIKEDIN OURFROZENPRODUCT
AREALLHEREIN ITSLYOPHILIZEDSUCCESSOR.

@Sca@MAAuu@HuzED
(AGGREGATEDALBUMIN (HUMAN))

MuR@-DoseKitfor the Preparationof Technetated
crc 99m)AggregatedAlbumin(Human)
Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenousUse
DESCRIPTION
TheTechneScanMAA 10-millilitervial containsasterile, pyrogen-free,
lyophilized mixture of 2.0 milligramsof aggregatedalbumin (Human),
120microgramsofstannouschloridedihydrate,80 milligramsof lactose,
24 milligrams of succinic acid and 1.4 milligrams of sodium acetate.
â€˜TechneScanMAAis preparedfrom albuminthat wasnonreactivewhen
tested for hepatitis B antigen (HB@Ag)by radioimmunoassay.Each
vial containsapproximately8 Â±2 x 10@aggregatedalbumin particles.
Theparticlesizedistributionof the aggregatedalbumin is suchthat not
less.than 90 percent are 10 to 90 microns in size. Typically,approxi
mately90 percent are within the 10to 40 micron range.There are no
aggregatedalbuminparticlesgreater than 150microns in size. Recon
stitution of TechneScan MAA with sterile, non-pyrogenic sodium per
technetate Tc-99m provides an aqueous suspension of technetium
Tc-99maggregatedalbumin, with a labeling efficiency of 90 percent
or greater.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE
TechneScan MAA Tc 99m is indicated only for scintigraphic imaging of
the lungs as an adjunct to other diagnostic procedureswhenever in
formation about pulmonarycirculation is desired.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
TechneScanMAATc 99m should not be administeredto patientswith
severe pulmonaryhypertension.
Theuseof TechneScanMAATc99m iscontraindicatedin personswith
a history of hypersensitivity reactionsto products containing human
serum albumin.
WARNINGS
The possibility of allergic reactions should be considered in patients
who receive multiple dosesof TechneScanMAA Tc 99m.
Theoretically, the intravenous administration of particulate material
such as aggregated albumin imposesa temporary small mechanical
impediment to blood flow. While this effect is probably physiologically
insignificant in most patients the administration of aggregated albumin
ispossiblyhazardousinacutecorpulmonaleandotherstatesof severely
impairedpulmonaryblood flow.
This radiopharmaceuticalpreparation should not be administered to
personsunder the ageof 18,to pregnantwomenor to nursingmothers
unlessthe expected benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potential risks.
Ideally,examinationusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelec
tive in nature,of womenof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performed
during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.
PRECAUTIONS
In casesof right-to-left cardiac shunt, additional risk may exist due to
the rapid entry of aggregated albumin particles into the systemic
circulation.
Thecontentsof the TechneScanMAAkit are not radioactive.However,
after the sodiumpertechnetateTc99m is added,adequateshielding of
the final preparationmust be maintained.
The labeling reactionsinvolved in preparingTechneScanMAATc 99m
dependuponmaintainingtin in the reducedstate.Any oxidantspresent
inthesodiumpertechnetateTc99mmaythusadverselyaffectthequality
of the preparation. Hence, sodium pertechnetateTc 99m containing
oxidizing agents is not suitable for preparation of TechnoScanMAA
Tc 99m.
Thecontentsof the TechneScanMAAvial aresterile and pyrogenfree.
It is essentialthat the userfollow the directionscarefullyandadhereto
strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationoftheradiopharmaceutical.



Toshiba's patented delay line system
and modem IC-technology provide
long term stability, trouble free per
formance, and ease of operation.
Ofcourse,theGCA-402hasa wide
range of accessories including spa
cial collimators, whole body scan
ning bed, video tape and film
recorders, plus, the GCA-402 may be
interfaced to any computer.
This combination of human engineer
ing, fail-proof auto exposure and
easy collimator changeover provides
the highest efficiency while mini
mizing patient discomforture.
When you're ready to fill your
nuclear medicine department@s need
for a large field gammacamera,
remember Toshiba. We're the first.
â€˜Pat.ntsd Dslay Un., U.S. Pat.nt
Nuuib.r 3,717,763

Toshtha's system approach allows for
no compromise where clinical diag
nostic values are concerned. The
GCA-402 is a prime example. High
resolution is the basis for obtaining
useful diagnostic images. The intrin
sic resolution and linearity of the
GCA-4O2, combined with its range of
ten collimatorS provides unsurpassed
images of exceptional diagnostic
value. The GCA-402 incorporates 61
photo-multiplier tubes to elec
tronically smooth the image and
eliminate the high-energy collimator
hole patterns unavoidable in con
ventional systems. Its 35cm field of
view combined with 17 preselected
i@@ â€˜- â€”-@ranges allows unobstructed

@ of large organs, or groups
.ns, as well as whole
- scanning.

When Toshiba gave nuclear medicine
the world's firit jumbo gamma
camera in 1973, the medical com
munity Was very impressed. But we
were dedicated to giving you more,
â€¢0we introduced the world's first
jumbo gammacamera with high reso
lution, fine diagnostic detail over a
large area. That was important but
we knew it still wasn't enough.
Now, we are introducing the latest in
the state-of-the-art, the GCA-4O2. The
world's first Super High Resolution,
Large Field Gammacamera combin
ing stability and exceptional work
load capability in one instrument.
Frankly, we're pleased.

Division Of Toshiba International Corporation
llS4Do*niaqiiezSt., Carson, California 90745 (213)638-5153
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Our third is
\\@ first again
)1Toshiba'sGCA-402JumboGammacamera
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In Touch with Tomorrow
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Your Kodak TSR can call on any of these experts as
you work together to solve your problems.

Kodak offers you the broadest line of films for your
diagnostic imagingâ€”thatis one expression of our commit
ment to your profession. But we do not consider our job
done until you hold in your hand the quality image you
need. That's why we back our films with so many people.
At Kodak, we understand the importance of total commit
ment.

The experts shown above represent the Kodak skills
that are available to help you in your pursuit of profes
sional excellence.

They range from physical chemists who create the
various emulsions, chemicals. and films to the quality con
trol technicians whose word is law when it comes time to
release a product to you.

There are instructors from our comprehensive train
ing seminars. There are scientists who spend the years
looking for new ways to capture energy in the hope of pro
viding you a more useful image. There are businessmen
and women who understand that your profession is also a
business and must be operated efficiently. COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY - NUCLEAR MEDICINE

ULTRASOUND â€¢RADIOGRAPHY â€¢THERMOGRAPHY

Â±@:@
@-@â€˜

ITTAKESTHERIGHTPEOPLE.

Kodakhasnearlyacenturyofexpertisewithradiographic
imagIngproducts.YourKodakTechnicalSalesRepresentative
isyouraccesstoeverythingweknow.

TURNINGENERGY
INTOIMAGES
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Most are postsurgical hospital patients
or patients suffering from an extended illness.

A simple test might have saved them.
At autopsy, most had undetected thrombi

in the deep venous system in the legs.2 No
lung scan would have detected those thrombi.
Until recently, the only way to detect deep
venous thrombi was painful and risky contrast
venography.

But now there is a single nuclear

Scanning electron micrograph of an erythrocvte enmeshed in fibrin. ( Emil
Bernstein and Eila Kairinen. Gillette Company Research Institute, Rockville.@
Maryland.@ SCIENCE

medicine procedure that can detect thrombi
in the deep venous system and emboli in the lungs
with minimal patient discomfort.

The technique is Radionuclide Thrombo
EmboloGraphy (combined radionuclide
venography and lung scanning). Or simply, TEG.

TEG uses 3M's radiopharmaceutical
Technetium Tc 99m Albumin Microspheres
Injection.

Microspheres injected into the dorsal
veins of each foot flow upward through the deep
venous system, depicting blood flow and the
development of collateral circulation.

Static images from the procedure show
â€œhotspotsâ€•â€”retained Microspheres suggesting
the presence of thrombi. The procedure
includes a conventional lung scan for pulmonary
emboli.

Radionuclide TEG depicts the patient's
thrombo-embolic condition in the iliac, femoral,
popliteal, and tibial veins, as well as the lungs.

Clinical tests prove radionuclide
venography highly accurate when compared
to contrast venography.3 And there are the
added advantages ofminimal risk and discomfort
to the patient.

For more information on TEG, write:
Nuclear Products, 3M Medical Products Division,
3M Center, St. Paul, MN 55101. Or call
800-328-1671.

TEG. It leads you to the problem.

L

3mCO@PANY@ Mitiiiesot@iMiningandManufacturing.1978.

Pulmonary emboli
kill 140,000 people every year@



C@ WRITEFORLITERATURE
CardiacMedIcalSystemsCorporation
3710 Commercial Avenue, Northbrook, Illinois 60062
Telephone (312) 564-4644

PRODUCT INFORMATION
3M Brand Instant Microspheres

TECHNETIUMTc99m
ALBUMINMI@ROSPH@BESKIT

DIAGNOS'flC-FOR INTRAVENOUSUSE
MULTIDOSE

IndIcations and Usage
TechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjectionis indicat@iasalung
imagingagenttobeusr@Jasan @Ijunctintheevaluationofpulmonaryperfusion.

CombinedradionuclidevenographyandImagingofthelungs(thrombo
embolography,lEG)withTechnetiumIc 99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjection
isindicatedasaniijuncttootherdiagnosticprocedureswheredeepvenous
thrombosisinthelowerextremitiesis suspected.

Contralndlcations
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjectionshouldnotbeadministered
topatientswithseverepulmonaryhypertension.TheuseofTechnetiumTc99m
AlbuminMicrospheresInjectioniscontraindicatedinpersonswithahistoryof
hypersensitivityreactionstoproductscontaininghumanserumalbumin.

VVamlngs
ThepossibilityofallergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredInpatientswhoreceive
multipledoses.

Theoreticallytheintravenousadministrationofparticulatematerialsuchas
AlbuminMicrospheresimposesa temporarysmallmechanicalimpedimentto
bloodflow.Whilethiseffectisprobablyphysiologicallyinsignificantinmost
patients,theadministrationofAlbuminMicrospheresispossiblyhazardousin
acutecorpulmonaleandotherstatesofseverelyImpairedpulmonarybloodflow.

Thisradiopharmaceuticalpreparationshouldnotbeadministeredtochildren
ortopregnantorlactatingwomenunlesstheexpectedbenefitstobegained
outweighthepotentialrisks.

Ideallyexaminationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective
innature,o@awomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthe
firstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

Precautions
Incasesofright-to-leftcardiacshunt,additionalriskmayexistduetotherapid
entryofAlbuminMicrospheresintothesystemiccirculation.

Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodium
pertechnetateIc99misaided,adequateshieldingofthefinalpreparation
mustbemaintained.

ThelabelingreactionsInvolvedinpreparingtheagentdependon
maintainingtininthereducedstate.Myoxldantpresentinthesodiumpertechnetate
Tc9gmsupplymaythusadverseljaffectthequalifyofthepreparedagent
Hence,sodiumpertechnetateIc99mcontainingoxidantsorotheradditivesshould
notbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthatIt iswithoutadverseeffect
onthepropertiesoftheresultingagent.

Thecontentsofthevialaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It isessentialthat
theuserfollowsthedirectionscarefullyandadherestostrictasepticprocedures
durlngpreparatlonoftheradiodiagnostlc.

ThesuspendedNbumlnMicrosphereswillsettlewithtime.Failuretomix
thevialcontentsadequatelybeforeusemayresultInnonuniformdistribution
ofradioactivity.

It is alsorecommendedthat TechnetiumTc99m AlbuminMicrospheres
Injectionnotbeusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeofreconstitution.Refrigerate
at2Â°to8Â°CafterreconstitutIon.If bloodIswIthdrawnIntothesyringe,
unnecessarydelaypriortoInjectionmayresultInclotformationInSitu.

IfaggregationoftheNbumlnMlcrospheresIsobserved,thevialshould
besonicatedorshakenvigorously.

MequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedInanimalsto
determinewhetherthisdrugeffectsfertilityInmalesorfemales,hasteratogenic
potential,orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumIc 9gmAlbumin
MicrospheresInjectionshouldbeusedInpregnantwomenonlywhen
clearlyneeded.

It IsnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedInhumanmilk.Asageneral
rule,nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhileapatientisonadrugsincemanydrugs
areexcretedinhumanmilk.

Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Asintheuseofanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakentominimize

radiationexposuretothepatient,consistentwithpropermanagement,andto
insureminimumradiationexposuretotheoccupationalworker.

Radlopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalified
bytrainingandexperienceInthesafeuseandhandlingofradlonuclidesand
whoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmental
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseofradionuclides.

Adverse Rsactlons
Themostfrequentlyreportedadversereactionsassociatedwiththeuseof
TechnetiumTc99mAlbuminMicrospheresInjectionaretransientfacialflushing
anddyspnea.Lessfrequentadversereacdonsaretransientnausea,perspiration
andcyanosis.Anadversereaction,whichoccursrarely,issevererespiratory
distress.

Theliteraturecontainsreportsofdeathsoccurringaftertheadministration
ofaggregatedalbumintopatientswithpre@existlngseverepulmonaryhypertension.
InstancesofhemodynamlcorIdiosyncraticreactionstopreparationsofTc99m
labeledaggregatedalbuminhavebeenreported.

1.HumeM,SevlttS,ThomasDP:Venousthrombosisandpulmonaryembolism.
Cambridge,HarvardUniversityPress,p.4,1970.

2.Sevltt5,GallagherN Venousthrombosisandpulmonaryembolismaclinico
pathoIo@IcaJstud@inInjuredandburnedpatients.BrItJSu,g48:47@,1961.

3.HenklnRE,YenJST,OulnnJLetal:Ralionuclklevenography(RNV)inlower
extremityvenousdisease.JNuciM1 15:171,1974.
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END DIASTOLE END DIASTOLE

Study courtesy of SM. Spies, M.D. and
J.L QuinnIll, M.D.,NorthwesternMemorialHospital.

CMS SC1NTISLICETMTOMOGRAPHY
Mu@e, swnultaneousimaging.

0
MIDSASAL SECTION MIDAPICALSECTION

Studycourtesyof R.A.Vogel,M.D.,DenverV.A.Hospital.

CMS COLLIMATORS
EXPANDTHE

DIMENSIONS OF
NUCLEAR IMAGING

UNIVERSAL COLUMATOR
Highresolutionforstaticstudies,mediumsen
sitivity for flow studies, with one CMS Univer
sal Collimator.

CMS BILATERALCOLLIMATOR
Muffi@e,swnuftaneousimaging.
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We're serious.
Ask any doctor who uses the ADACClinical Data System

what he thinks of it.
He's likely to tell you it's the finest system in

nuclear medicine today for quantitative organ function analysis.
We've had doctors call us voluntarily to tell us that.
What are the reasons for this enthusiasm? They are

plain to see.
Only ADAC delivers an image of such high resolution

the result of our exclusive 512x 512display format and 64 shades
of gray. Youget an image that is nearly identical to original analog
scintiphotos.

Only ADACgives you a software â€œrefocusâ€•capability that
increases resolution 30% to delineate hard-to-detect abnormalities.

Only ADAC is so easy to operate.There is no computer
language to learn. It speaks plain English. It even tells you what
steps to take to get the data you want.

The ADAC Clinical Data System provides you with every
feature you'd expect in the finest diagnostic instrument of its kind.

And the cost is surprisingly low.
To arrange for a demonstration at a convenient location

near you, please write or phone collect.
ADAC. Analytical Development Associates Corporation.

255SanGeronimoWay,Sunnyvale,California94086.
Phone: (408)736-1101.

C1ithc@Data @::,.
I



THE ELSCINT DYMAX LARGE FIELD CAMERA

Dytnaxgivesyouwhatyouwant:unexcelled
images! But the Dymax has not been designed .
for everyone. It is manufactured to serve
the needs of those individualswho
demand only the finest quality and
performance.

Stop and look at the images shown.
We invite comparison of these imageswith
those of any other manufacturer. Have
you seen better images?

The DymaxLFgivesyou3% uniform- i .
ity with 3 mm. or better bar resolution in@@
a 400 mm. field of view. And image count @.. . . . : â€˜@
rates up to 200,000 cps. All this in a camera r@
and consolesystem which occupiesa mere
50â€•x 60â€•of floorspace.

Elscint's precision engineering and long

experience in nuclear medicine ima@ng
produce the image quality so vital to accurate
diagnoses.The Dymax LFis not for everyone

. - - but it may well be the camera you've

been lookingfor.
Like to see more scans or get the total

picture on the DyITlaxLF?Contact us today
at Elscint Inc., 138-160Johnson Avenue,

Hackensack, NJ 07602.
Telephone: (201)487-5885

elscint Inc.
Where quality counts . . . count on Elsclnt
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Harshaw's TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analyzer offers the clinical
investigator unprecedented
flexibility in all phases of rCBF
data analysis. And it makes rCBF
measurement as a diagnostic
procedure a practical reality.

The TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analyzer is routinely sup
plied with a computer program â€”
based on the xenon inhalation
technique developed by Obrist,
et al.* Since the TASC-5 corn
puter controls measurement and
analysis functions, minimum
operator training is required.

Where existing computer facili
ties are available, a basic TASC-5
can be interfaced with any
RS-232C compatible input. In the
event a computer terminal is not

available, a tape recorder
provides for data

storage.

THE HELMET
The Helmet is Harshaw's unique
new probe holder for the ad
vanced TASC-5 Computerized
rCBF Analysis System. The clear
acrylic helmet provides good
visibility when adjusting the
probes and eliminates the prob
lem of probe placement dupli
cation for serial studies.

WHAT CAN
THE TASC-5 DO FOR YOU?
Call us. We'll be happy to
demonstrate how the TASC-5
Regional Cerebral Blood Flow
Analyzer can make efficient,
accurate, clinical rCBF measure
ment practical for you.

For complete information write ...
The Harshaw Chemical Company
Crystal & Electronic Products
6801 Cochran Road,Solon,Ohio
44139.(216)248-7400.

@: !@â€˜@: !@\â€˜11j@

5Walter D. Obrist, et al. STROKE,
Vol 6 May-June 1975 pp 245-256.

HARSHAWCHEMIE,B.V.,
DeMeern, Netherlands, Telex: 47017
HARSHAWCHEMIEG.m.b.H.,
Federal Republic of Germany, I
Telex: 8513306 V
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The Union Carbide Whole
Bodylmagerisahighspeed
imagingsystemdesignedto
providehighresolutionwhole
bodyimages,intwo
tomographicplanes,three
to five times faster than a
conventional rectilinear
scanneror gammacamera.
Inorganmodethesystemis
idealfor Galliumandother
staticorgan imaging
procedures.

Two 24â€•widescanning
assemblieswith multiple
detectorsmoveinonesmooth,
noiselesssweepto produce
imagesupto76â€•longâ€”as
fastastenminutes.

Eachincrementoftravelof
the detectorassemblies
causesatraceofthe
distributionof activityacross
the patient'sbodyto be
displayedontheTVmonitor
andrecordedonfloppy
diskette.Polaroidand/or
x-ray film areavailablefor
hardcopy.Patient
identification,date,isotope
andotherpertientinformation
arepermanentlyrecorded
onthefilm with the
simultaneouslyobtained
anteriorand posteriorimages.
The system requires
minimalsetupâ€”justthe
establishmentoffocal depth
and PHAwindow settings.

Fail-safeoperationincludes
warningsignalsagainst
impropertechniqueor
patientcontact.

All raw data are recorded on
diskette and available for
rapidretrievaland
manipulation.

Thesilenceand relative
absence of machine motion
reducepatientanxietyand
involvement,whilethe rapid
setupandscantimecombine
toincreasepatient
throughput.
Theresult:rapid,high
resolution, simultaneous
anteriorandposterior
imagesâ€”with no patient
repositioningâ€”for fast,
accurate diagnoses.

Ask Union Carbidâ€¢for thâ€¢
Facts

ImagingSystemsproducts
from UnionCarbideare
designedtoenhance

diagnosisand research,
producea returnon
investment,andcreatebetter
healthcareat lowerpatient
cost.

Ifyoufeelyoushouldknow
moreaboutthis powerful
diagnostictool, sendtoday
for descriptiveliterature.
Or call for a personal
presentation.

Touching your if.
through msdicinâ€¢. .

The UNION CARBIDE
Whole Body Imager:

Faster,
Care.

Im@g Systems, Inc.
333 ProvidenceHighway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
(617) 769-5400 TELEX924-494



STEP1
Pipette

standards
patient sample or

control

STEP3
Add

Methotrexate
antiserum

STEP5
Spin,

decant and
count precipitate

0
INCUBATEALL TUBES

FOR45 MINUTES

STEP2
Add

â€˜asI Methotrexate

derivative

STEP4
Add

precipitant

(&)DIAGNOSTIC BIOCHEMISTRY, INC. All rights reserved.

Also available:
125 I Folate

$7 Co Vitamin Bia

125 I Digoxin-RIA

125 I T4-RIA

121 I T3 Uptake

â€˜asI TSH-RIA
1251Doxorublcin

I
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1251 METHOTIIEXATE -RIA KIT

FEATURING

. Rapid, simple procedure â€¢Precalibrated Standards â€¢Control serum provided

â€¢10picogramsensitivity in serum,plasma,cerebrospinalfluid and urine.
â€¢125 I tracer stable for two months. No tracer binding by serum proteins in the dilutions

of this assay.
â€¢High specificity;less than 0.005% crossreactivitywith folic acid, folinic acid and 5-N-

methyltetrahydrofolicacid
â€¢Separationof boundtracerdoes not requirecharcoal
â€¢Availablein 100and200 tube kits

RIA ASSAY PROCEDURE â€”5 Easy Steps

For further information call or write:

@ld9flOS@C (714) 452-0950
ochemistry

nc 10457-HROSELLESTREETâ€¢SANDIEGO,CA92121
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XENON GAS TRAP

36-022

All activated charcoalpacks wifi eventually fail.
The name xenon trap is actually a misnomer,
xenon delay system is much
more descriptive. When it
will fail depends on many
variables.@@When it
fails, you need to
know.
That is what the
Xenalarm
was designed
to do. It will
give you an
audio/visual
alarm when
the concen

VISU*@

tration ofXenon-133 in the exhaust port exceeds
1 x 102 uCi/ml. It can be added to any

manufacturer's xenon trap.

ITSHOULD
BE ADDED

TO ALL MANU
FACTURERS'

XENON TRAPS
(Except

the Radx Model
120 Xenon Trap,

which has the
alarm already

built-in.)
For a demonstration,

please call or write

@ :x:
p.0 . Box 19164 . Houston,

Texas 77024 713-468-9628

ID::@.c@ ,@@@ @.,@,,@ - .@@@ .

.
0

G.M. Precautions for Avoiding
R&aseFrom Charcoa1Xez@on flap@ Juuxm@J of
Nuclear Medidne Technology Volume 4, Number 4, Pages 208-209.

Does Your
Xenon Trap@@ ___

@ @--@--@@w

.@@@ :.@

The
will monitor it

..Xenalarm



A @:fjft@@nuclear@
As the uses for nuclear

medicine continue to expand, the
responsibilities of the nuclear
physician and the radiologist
will increase just as rapidly. Their
services are requested in more
and more disciplines. Picker
gamma@camera systems have been
designed to allow the physician
to select and refine the views he
needs. Picker DynaÂ®Camera
accessories help our cameras to
see more. As our systems have
grown more sophisticated in their
ability to deliver results, they've also become simpler to use and maintain.

DynaCamera 4/1 5 takes the large view. Within the DynaCamera 4 series, Picker's 4/15â€” becomesthenucleusofanuclearmedicine
department. Its 15â€•(380mm)

.@- detector brings high uniformity

and exceptional system resolution.
@ It can image lung and liver/spleen

. S studies in one

--@ viewâ€”without
I@ @_,@ adiverging

collimator.
It's ideal for

cerebral and
cardiac flow studies,

lung perfusion studies, bone,
liver/pancreas and kidney studies.

DynaCamera 4/I 1 for unparalleled
resolution â€”3.6mm FWHM.

DynaCamera 4/1 1 delivers
big performance in small areas,
and lets you visualize small

lesions, often hidden,
â€”andshowslarger

lesions with clearer
definition. With the 4/11, you

can easily image the myocardium to locate
and measure infarcts, get precise region placement

in left ventricular ejection fraction studies, and obtain cardiac@output measurements.

1

Bone Study Brain Study Thallium 201 Study Thallium 201 Study
Posterior View Right Lateral View LAO View Anterior View

DynaCamera 4/15 DynaCamera 4/15 DynaCamera 4/11 DynaMo



needsa
-%. DynaÂ®Mo: A department on wheels. As a high-resolution, mobile, battery

@ operated camera that extends the role of nuclear medicine to every part of the
@ hospital, DynaMo is a great system to have around. Its highâ€”resolution

detector â€”3.6 mm FWHM â€”makes it the equal of our
finest small field of view cameras and its quickâ€”change
collimators, fiveâ€”motiondetector and integral tape
recorder make it a virtual department in itself.

DynaCamera accessories expand the role of your
department in important new directions. Your

@ selection of the right DynaCamera 4 gives you the range
of capabilities your nuclear medicine department needs â€”

@ and your selection of the right DynaCamera 4 accessories
takes even greater advantage of these capabilities. For example, our Cardiac Module used
in conjunction with DynaMo or any DynaCamera 4 system, allows you to compute

leftâ€”ventricularejection fraction
without the expensive services of
a nuclear computer. Our Clinical
Image Processor significantly

â€˜.5 improves upon your present

. methods of viewing, analyzing,

photographing and recording

images. The Picker Image Programmer makes it possible to record multiple images on a
single piece of film. Our Compact Recording Camera, used with PIP, formats and photo
graphs up to 90 images on a single film. And, we offer the widest selection of collimators in

.@ thc industry, to give you the best speed, resolution, sensitivity and convenience.

Keeping your department ahead of the future. A modular DynaCamera 4
system is an investment in the future ofnuclear medicine.â€”@â€˜.â€Ãsnewtechnologiesemergefromthelaboratory,

,v__@ -. ,r.@. 1 .111 1
I ic@er gammaâ€”camera systems wiii seep pace . . . and set

- â€”â€˜@.@-1-â€œv@ Our investment in the future of nuclear medicine is

â€˜ rooted in 20 years of industry leadership through the

concept of adding capabilities, not complications.
For full details, contact Picker Corporation,

12 Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472
(203â€”484â€”2711); or
Picker International,

.@ 595 Miner Road,

Cleveland, OH 44143.

4-

I @@â€˜â€”

PICKER
ONE OF THE CIT COMPANIES
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GalliumCitrateGa67
DESCRIPTION
GalliumCitrateGa67issupphedin isotonicsolutionasaslerile.nonpyrogenicdiagnosticradiophar
maceuticalbr intravenousadministration.Eachmillilitercontains3 millicuriesGalliumGa67onthe
calibrationdatecomplexedwith2.67 mgsodiumcitrateinsodiumchlorideinfection.USP. . with
o_9./.benzylalcoholwlv as a preservative.ThepHis adjustedto between5.0-8.0with
hydrochloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.GalliumGa67.withahalt-lifeof78.1hours.is
cyclotronproducedbytheprotonirradiationofZincZn68ofenrichedzincoxideandisessentially
carrier-free.GalliumGa67 hasa minimumpurityof99'!. withnomorethan1% GalliumGa66and
nomorethan0.05% ofZincZn65.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Carrier-freeGaffiumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto concentratein certainviableprimaryand
metastatictumors.Themechanismof concentrationis unknown.but investigationalstudieshave
shownthatGalliumGa67accumulatesinlysosomesandisboundtoa solubleintracellularprotein.
It hasbeenreportedinthescientificliteraturethatfollowingintravenousinjection.thehighesttissue
concentrationofGalliumGa67â€”otherthantumorsâ€”isintherenalcortex.Afterthefirstday.the
maximumconcentrationshiftstoboneandlymphnodes.andafterthefirstweek.toliverandspleen.
Galliumisexcretedrelativelyslowlyfromthebody.Theaveragewholebodyretentionis65% after7
days.with26'/. havingbeenexcretedintheurineand9/. in thestools.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
GalliumCitrateGa67maybeusefultodemonstratethepresenceandextentofHodgkinsdiseaseor
lymphoma.PositiveGalliumGa67uptakeintheabsenceofpriorsymptomswarrantsfollow-upasan
indication@fa potentialdiseasestate.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministeredto childrenor to patientswhoarepregnantor to
nursingmothersunlesstheinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialhazards.Ideally.cx
aminationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproducts.especiallythoseelectiveinnatureofawoman
ofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximatelyten)daysIallow
ingtheonsetofmenses.

PRECAUTIONS
AthoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistributionofintravenouslyadministeredGalliumCitrateGa67
is essentialin orderto interpretpathologicstudiesaccurately.
Thefindingof an abnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliesthe existenceof underlying
pathology,butfurtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedonetodistinguishbenignfrommalignantIc
sions.GalliumCitrateGa67isintendedforuseasanadjunctinthediagnosisofcertainneoplasms.
Certainpathologicconditionsmayyieldup to 40/. falsenegativegalliumstudies.Therefore.a
negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedasrulingoutthepresenceofdisease.
LymphocyticlymphomatrequentlydoesnotaccumulateGalliumGa67 sufficientlybr unequivocal
imaging:andtheuse01galliumwiththishistologictypeol lymphomaixnotrecommendedatthis
time.
GalliumCitrateGa67,asweltasotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandledwithcareandappropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also.
careshouldbe takento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatient
management.
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodeterminewhetherthisdrug
affectsfertilityin malesorfemales.hasterotogenicpotential.orhasotheradverseeffectsonthe
fetus.GalliumCitrateGa67 shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
GalliumCitrateGa67hasbeenfoundtoaccumulateinbreastmilkandshouldnotbeusedinnursing
mothers.Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
NoadversereactionshavebeenobservedwithDiagnosticIsotopes'GalliumCitrateGa67 at this
time.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadult(70 kgldoseatGalliumCitrateGa67 is2-5mitlicuries.GalliumCitrateGa
67 is intendedtarintravenousadministrationonly.
Approximately10% oftheadministereddoseisexcretedinthefecesduringthefirstweekafterin
jection.Dailylaxativesand/orenemasarerecommendedfromthedayofinjectionuntilthefinalrn
agesareobtainedinordertocleansethebowelofradioactivematerialandminimizethepossibility01
falsepositivestudies.
Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumortobackgroundconcentrationratiosareoftenobtainedabout48
hourspost-injection.However.considerablebiologicalvariabilitymayoccurinIndividuals.andac
ceptableimagesmaybeobtainedasearlyas6 hoursandaslateas120hoursafterinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprier
toadministration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafe
useandhandlingofradionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceleratorandwhosecx
perienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseofradionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED
GalliumCitrateGa67 issuppliedata concentrationof3 millicuries/mIat thetimeofcalibration.
Thecontentsofthevialareradioactiveandadequateshieldingandhandlingprecautionsmustbe
maintained.

diagnostic
isotopes
incorporated
225 Belleville Avenue
Bloomfield, N.J. 07003

New...
NUCLEARMEDICINE:
ENDOCRINOLOGY
By BENJAMIN ROThFELD, M.D.
wIth26contrIbutors
This timely book concentrates specifically on
the usesof nuclear medicine in the field of en
docrinology; minimizes technical details of
tests; and eliminates traditionaldetailed chap
ters on instrumentation, basic physics and sta
tistics. It will help laboratory and nuclear medi
cine specialists gain a background in the clinical
aspects of tests they perform and acquaint en
docrinologists and internists with new ap
proaches in the field of nuclear medicine.

387pag.sI 137Illustraflons/19781$37.50

U

NUCLEARMEDICINE
INVITRO
Edfted by BENJAMIN ROThFELD, M.D.
wfth 35 contrIbutors

Thisup-to-datebookwillbe invaluableindifficuft
diagnostic and therapeutic problems where
understanding of highly specific and sensitive
isotopic techniques is vital. The author and his
contributors describe the chemical analytical
techniques useful in medical diagnosis
employingradloisotopesandrelatedtoolsasthe
primary analytical modality. All techniques dis
cussed are those in which results may be ex
pressed quantitatively.

423 pages! 137IllustratIons,77 tables! 1974/$29.50

Lippincott
J.B. Llpplncott Company
East Washington Square
PhIladelphIa, Pa. 19105

Pleasesendthe followingbook(s):

0 NUCLEARMEDICINE.ENDOCRINOLOGY $37.50
0 NUCLEARMEDICINEIN VITRO $29.50

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

0 Paymentenclosed 0 Charge& billme
(Save postage & handling) (Plus postage &

handling)
Alsoavailableat yourmedicalbookstore
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Day
Received

TUESDAY
CALIBRATION

3mCi/ml

Activity
Received

Friday 7 + mCi

Saturday 6 + mCi

Sunday 5 + mCi

Monday 4 + mCi

Tuesday 3 + mCi

FRIDAY
CALIBRATION

3mCi/ml

Activity
Received

5 + mCi

4 + mCi

3 + mCi_________

Day
Received

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
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You get recorded video images of
optimum definition with DuPont's

new Medical Recording Film.
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Our newMedical Recording Films,
backed by our team ofMRFSpecialists,
help hospitals achieve the highest
quality diagnostic images possible.

D@ Pont's new CRONEX MRF-3@
and MRF-32 Medical Recording Films
are designed specifically for video

imaging. They enable you to get the best possible
results from your computed tomography, ultra
sound and nuclear medicine video imaging
equipment.

Orthochromatic MRF-31,with a blue
CRONARÂ®polyester base, and MRF-32, with a
clear CRONAR polyester base, match the
phosphor of most cathode ray tubes used in
diagnosticimaging.

The relatively high contrast of these films
is designed to produce the preferreddensity
scale when the cathode ray tube is adjusted for
optimum image quality.The qualityis further
improved by using a single emulsion, which
eliminates parallax,and an antihalationbacking,
which reduces internal film reflections.

The medium speed providesoptimum
image definition by permitting photography of
low intensity CRT images. Both films can be
processed in 90-second or longer processing
cycles.

Our team of trained Medical Recording
Film Specialists is ready to show you the best
qualitydiagnostic images available.They know
how to adjust your camera to match the video
output withMRF-31and MRF-32films.

Quality Imaging Products for Improved
Imaging Management

Quality imaging products such as
DuPont's new medical recording films are one
of the three factors that create effective manage
ment of hospital radiology departments.

.# -@ @OO @1@ETS

The other two factors, people and
services, are necessary to meet the specific
needs and goals of the department.

Imaging Management, a practical,
results-proven managerial process pioneered by
DuPont, can help you achieve measurable
improvement in the areas of image quality,
departmentcostsand patientcare.

Ask your DuPont Technical Representa
five for more information about this new
management concept and how you can put it
to work in your radiology department.

Ask him for full details about our new
CRONEXÂ®MRF-31 and MRF-32 Medical Record
ing Films, too. Or write:DuPont Company,
Room 36744,Wilmington, DE 19898.

â€˜CRONEXisa trademarkof the DuPontCompanyfor itsX'rayfilms,
screens. and equipment. Reg. (iS. Pat. & Tm. Off.

33AVolume 19, Number 10

ImagingManagement.
It putsyouIncontrolofImagequality,

costs and patient care.



Products Corporation IF@LA
. Los Angeles, CA 90064 â€¢(800) 421-7171 or collect (213) 826-0831
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1251Aldosterone

3HAldosterone
1251Amikacin

1251Cortisol

57CoVitaminB-12
3HCyclic AMP
1251Digitoxin

1251Digoxin RIA

1251Folic Acid

3HFolic Acid
1251Gentamicin

1251Neonatal T-4

1251Neonatal TSH

1251T-3 RIA

1251 T-4 RIA
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TSH
Tobramycin
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For Radiation & Con
tamination Monitor
ing (Mini-ConRad
Capabilities = Mini
Con + Mini-Rad)

Only $400.OO*
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For a & B Contamination
Monitoring 0-5,000 cpm
(low range) 0-500,000
cpm (high range) - 13 oz. -

Only $300.oo*

. NORWAY
KjemiDiagnosticK.K.
P.O. Box 8, Lilleaker
Oslo 2
Phone: 02/554321
Telex: 18856HBTDK
Ragnar Hagen

. ITALY
Medical Systems S.R.L.
Via Lagustena, 166/1
16131Genova
Phone: 010/394722
Telex:843 27060
Marco Pater

. SINGAPORE
George Kent Pty. Ltd.
P.O. Box 513 Kallang Basin
Singapore 12
Phone: 65-2883355
Telex: 21358
Christopher Koh

. SPAIN
Dircosa
Carlos Pereyra,5
Madrid 2
Phone:01-4158725
Telex: 831-22170
Ramon Baiget, Gen. Man.

. DENMARK, ICELAND
KingoDiagnostica
Enebaerhaven 605
DK-2980,Kokkedal,
Denmark
Phone:03-244512
Kaj Kingo

. TAIWAN
Formosa Medical
InstrumentsCo. Ltd.
ChangChing Building,25-1
Chin Nan Rd.,Sec. 3
Taipei 106
Phone: 02-7719668
Telex:19852
Mr. Sean K. Fu, Managing Dir.

. SOUTH AFRICA
Weil Organisation
(Pty) Ltd.
P.O. Box 31315
Braamfontein, 2017
Phone: 11-724-8368
Telex:96088370
Alan L Well

. BRAZIL
Medlab Produtos Medico
Hospitalares,Ltda.
Av. Brig. Faria Lima
1462CJ. 7F
01452Sao Paulo,SP
Phone:11-212-8300
Telex:391-1121976TCMLBR
Aleksander Mizne.Admin.

. Also HAWAII
Hawaii Mega-Cor.,Inc.
P.O.Box 17234
Honolulu96817
Phone:(808)521-4521
Telex: 723-7430296

. AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND
Bio.Mediq Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box126
Rosanna, 3084
Victoria, Australia
Phone:03/347-6866
Telex: AA 34145
Kevin Walsh

. GERMANY-SOUTH

BiosigmaAnalysen
technik Gmbh
8000 Munchen 21
Von-DerPfordtenstr, 27
Phone:089-582990/561414-15
Telex: 05212448
Klaus Schiwy

. GERMANY-NORTH
MedizinischeSysteme
GmbH
6000 Frankfurt
Vogelweidstr. 8
Phone:0611-638301
Telex:841-413418
Herman Biermann

. AUSTRIA,

FRANCE, KENYA,
SWITZERLAND
BuhlmannLabora
tories,Ltd.
P.O.Box16
OH 4059 Basel 24,
Switzerland
Phone: 004161/352424
Telex: 63214 Bulab OH
Dr. Roland Buhlmann

. GREAT BRITAIN,
IRELAND
AR HorwellLtd.
2 Grangeway, Kilburn
High Road, London
NW. 6 2BP, England
Phone: 01/3281551
Telex:28501
Richard H. Clay

. SWEDEN
Laboratorieninstrumeu
S + C AB
400 12 Goteborg 19
Box 19004
Phone:031/201517
0. Claesson
H. Skafte

. BELGIUM,

HOLLAND,
LUXEM BURG
Laboratorium Service
BeneluxBV
3818VD Amersfoort
van Marnxlaan 90.
Holland
Phone:033/31681
Telex: 79393
Peter de Jonge

< Standard
DeLuxe >
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The most practical, economical and reliable way to
make consistent high quality hard copies on X-Ray film.

@NlSE,lnc.
NUCLEARINSTRUMENTSEIVICEC ENGINIEIINO

KYOR(TSU MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
3112 MOTOYOYOGIMACHI
xHIBuYAKu, TOKYO 151
JAPAN TEL. 1031 4â€¢BflBl)

U.S.A., all otIw co..t,is and O.E.M.
N.I.S.E. INC.
2001CSTATE ROAD
CERRITOS. CALIFORNIA 90701
U.S.A. (TEL. 2131 MO@$790I

No,*.y,x@.d...D..m.,k.Fi.I..d
SCANFLEX
BOX 202. 183 23 TABY
SWEDEN (TEL. OB/75$@8B@8B)

B...,., s.d VV..t G..m.ny
VEENSTRA INSTR. By.
SOIAAPSSTREEK 5 EEXT. (DR.)
NETHERLANDS (TEL. as2B.1203)

For X and gamma radia
tion Intensity Measure
ments 0-50 mr/hr (low
range) 0-5 R/hr (high
range) - 8 oz. -
Only $200.OO*

osimeter
CORPORATION
OF ANI1EPICA
P.0. 9'@@
6106 Ii

For Technical Speci
fications Request Bulletin
Ml-2 from DCA, or your local
radiation accessory supplier.

@Pricesubject to
change without notice.

ircle Cincinnati, Ohio 45242
.@
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New,from NuclearInstrumentService
& Engineering,comes...

NISE,NISER,
NISEST

3 NISE WAYS TO GO!
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for Nuclear Medicine Departments. Lead shielding I
within the system provides for personnel safety from
radiation.Maximumefficiencyisobtainedthrough
the â€œWork-Flowâ€•pattern concept. I

El Please send literature.

U Please have representative call.

Name ___________________ Title _____________

Organization

Address

city State zip

Phone

.@

.4@

Kewaunee Nuclear Medicine Modular

kewaunee
KEWAUNEESCIENTIFICEQUIPMENTCORP.
SPECIALPRODUCTSDIVISION
Adrian,Michigan49221
Phone:517/263-5731

Systems consist of lead shielded
modules specifically designed
with a â€œWork-Flowâ€•pattern for
Receiving, Holding and
Storage, Reagent Prepara
tion, Inventory and
Dispensing of Radio
pharmaceuticals and
Decay Storage. I,'

36A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

DON'T WY A STFESS 17@BLE

WY A STRESS SYSTEM
202 EAST WASHING1ON SUITE 401 ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48104 (313)973-2335

Nuclear MeJicine MoJular Systems

L@.1

CriElil.
SPECIALISTS IN

NUCLEAR
CARDIOLOGY
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I@J New England Nuclear

Ifyou'vewaiteduntilnow
togetstarted

incardiovascular
nuclearmedicine...

Thailous
11201



Coronary
artery

disease

Rest

Exercise

Initialanteriorview

Delayed anterior view

Tohelpruleout,confirm
orevaluate

Acute
myocai@iial
infarction

Early
diagnosis
Histo,y
J.B., 54-year-old
construction worker,
admittedto CCU
followingepisodeof
severe chest pain,
diaphoresis,dizzi
ness. Patientfellto
ground upon onset
ofsymptoms,se
verelybruisingleft
thigh,chestwall.
No history of angina
pectorisor priorMI;
ECGdocumented
left bundlebranch
block.
Serum enzymes, EGG
Elevatedshortly
followingadmission;
isoenzymeanalysis
unavailableto dif
ferentiateelevation
secondary to trauma
frompossibiceleva
tionsecondaryto
acute MI;ECG
nondiagnostic
becauseof LBBB.
Thallium -201
imaging
Imagesmadeupon
admissiondisplayed
anteriorwalldefect
(anteriorview),
large septaldefect
(LAOview).
Workingdiagnosis
Extensiveantero
septal MI.

POsitive
StIeSSE@G
wfthout
angina
Histo,y
A.C.,50-year-old
accountant, asymp
tomatic,requiredto
undergoexercise
ECGaspartof
â€œexecutivephysical'
EGGfindings
Normal at rest,
2.5-3mmST
segmentdepression
onexercise;denied
accompanying
angina.
Thaiium-201
imaging
Largeapicaldefect
onimmediatepost
exerciseanterior
view;defectfilled
inondelayed
images.
Working diagnosis
Coronary artery
disease,confirmed
onpreoperative
angiography.



Tostart
using

thalhum-201
inyour

department
youIIneed

Toget
themostoutof
thallium-201's
totaldiagnostic

capability
youIIwan1

Arecentmodel3l
photomultiplier
tubecamem
with all-purpose collimator,
capableofresolving1cm
lineseparationsonan Au 195
linephantom

Tmdmillor
bicyde
ergometer
andE@G
r@er,
to performmaximalstress
testing inaccordancewith
good clinical practice

Abilitytobegin
imagingpmmpliy
(within3â€”5minutes)follow
ingthallouschlorideTl 201
injectionand termination
ofstress

F

ainicaltraining
inscanuuuwup1@wuuui
at an institutionexperienced
in thallium-201 imaging*

Electronicimage
acquisition
andpmcessing,
to helpresolveambiguous
studies

Mobile
imaging/acquisition
instrumentation,
to facilitateacute MIthallium
201studieswhenpatients
cannot be transported to the
nuclearmedicinedepartment

Continuing
. medical education

s@on thallium.201,.8f@@1yourstaffandforyour-.-.1â€¢(1Vr:@iI@

I,

Mr1 1

5 mn

*@@jj@NENrepresentativemayhelprec()rnnlendaninstitutioniny@@r
area.Forcontinuingmedicaleducationprogramming,ask yourNEN
representativeor write: TeachingProgramAdministrator,NewEngland
Nudear, 549 Albany Street, Boston, Mass. 02118.

See Ã±@ll@wing
page for
full prescribing
inf nhlati)In.

ThallousChkÃ±lell201
I@JNewEnglandNuclear



shown that the myocardial distribution of
Thallous Chloride TI 201 correlates well with
regional perfusion.
In clinical studies, thallium images have been
found to visualize areas of infarction con
firmed by electrocardiographic and enzyme
changes. Regions of transient myocardial
ischemia corresponding to areas perfused by
coronary arteries with partial stenoses have
been visualized when thallium was adminis
tered in conjunction with an exercise stress
test. It is usually not possible to differentiate
recent from old myocardial infarction, and no
exact differentiation can be made between
recent myocardial infarction and ischemia.
After intravenous administration, Thallous
Chloride Tl 201 clears rapidly from the blood
with maximal concentration by normal myo
cardium occurring at about ten minutes.

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE.Thallous Chloride TI 201
may be useful in myocardial perfusion imag
ingfor the diagnosis and localization of myo
cardial infarction.
It may also be useful in conjunction with
exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemic heart disease (athero
sclerotic coronary artery disease).

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:In studyingpatientsin whommyo
cardial infarction or ischemia is known or
suspected, care should be taken to assure con
tinuous clinical monitoring and treatment in
accordance with safe, accepted procedure.
Exercise stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision of a qualified phy
sician and in a laboratory equipped with
appropriate resuscitation and support
apparatus.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceu
tical drug productsâ€”especially those elective
in natureâ€”ofwomen of childbearing capabil
ity should be performed during the first ten
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS:Dataarenot availableconcerning
the effect of marked alterations in blood glu
cose, insulin, or pH (such as is found in dia
betes mellitus) on the quality of thallium Tl
201 scans. Attention is directed to the fact
that thallium is a potassium analog, and since
the transport of potassium is affected by these
factors, the possibility exists that the thallium
may likewise be affected.
Thallous Chloride TI 201, as all radioactive
materials, must be handled with care and
used with appropriate safety measures to
minimize external radiation exposure to clini
cal personnel. Care should also be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to patients in a
manner consistent with proper patient
management.
No long-term animal studies have been per
formed to evaluate carcinogenic potential.

Adequate reproduction studies have not been
performed in animals to determine whether
this drug affects fertility in males or females,

@asteratogenic potential, or has other
adverse effects on the fetus. Thallous Chlo
ride TI 201 should be used in pregnant
women only wh clearly needed.
It is not known@ hether this drug is excreted
in human milk. As a general rule nursing
should not be undertaken when a patient is
administered radioactive material.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not
been established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adversereactionsrelatedto
use of this agent have not been reported to
date.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:The recommended
adult (70kg) dose of Thallous Chloride TI 201

is 1-1.5mCi.Thallous Chloride 11 201 is
intended for intravenous administration only.

For patients undergoing resting thallium
studies, imaging is optimally begun within
10-20minutesafterinjection.Severalinves
tigators have reported improved myocardial
to-background ratios when patients are
injected in the fasting state, in an upright
posture, or after briefly ambulating.
Best results with thallium imaging performed
in conjunction with exercise stress testing
appear to be obtained if the thallium is
administered when the patient reaches max
imum stress and when the stress is continued
for 30 seconds to one minute after injection.
Imaging should begin within ten minutes
post-injection since target-to-background
ratio is optimum by that time. Several inves
tigators have reported significant decreases
in the target-to-background ratios of lesions
attributable to transient ischemia by two
hours after the completion of stress testing.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya
suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by per
sons with specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and
whose experience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government
agencies authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
The estimated absorbed radiation dose2to an
average patient (70kg) from an intravenous
injection of a maximum dose of 1.5 milli
curies of Tl 201 is shown in Table 4.

Table4.RadlatlenDoseEstimateselThallousChlorideTIall:
AbserbedDoee/1.BinOTIISIIIUIII11 @l1Mmbilstsrsd

Rads/t5mCi
Heart 0.51
SmallIntestines 0.97
Kidneys 22
Liver 0.93
RedMarrow 0.51
Ovaries 0.85
Testes 0.81
Thyroid 1.12
TotalBody 0.36

1/alueslistedincludeamaximumcorrectionof13%totheradiation
dosesfromTI201duetotheradiocontaminantsPb203andTI202.

HOWSUPPliED:ThallousChlorideTl 201for
intravenous administration is supplied as a
sterile, non-pyrogenic solution containing at
calibration time, lmCi/ml of Thallous TI 201,
9mg/ml sodium chloride, and 9mg/mi of
benzyl alcohol. The pH is adjusted to between
4.5-6.5 with hydrochloric acid and/or sodium
hydroxide solution. Vials are available in the
following quantities of radioactivity: 1.5, 3.0,
4.5, 6.0, and 9.0 millicuries of Thallous Tl 201.
Thec@itentsofthevialareradioactiveAdsqu.1shIsIdln@
andhamlNnajirecaullonsmestbemaintained.

catalogNumberNIIP-427

E@J New England Nuclear

Medical Diagnostics Division
601TrebleCoveRd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862
CallToll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex:94-0996
(InMass.andInternational:617-482-9595)

Los Angeles:NENWest,17210SouthGramercyPlace,
Gardena,California90247 Tel:213-321-3311
Canada:NENcanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Qua.
H8T3C9Tel:514-636-4971
EuropeNENChemicalsGmbH,D-6072Dre,eich,W
Germany,Postfach401240Tei:(06103)85034 OrderEntry:
(06103)81011

RathationMean %/DisintegrationMeanEnergy(key)Gamma-42.65135.3Gamma-610.0167.4Mercury

X-rays94.568-80.3

Martin.MJ . NuclearDataProtect.ORNLJanuary1977

EXTERNAL RADIATION
The specific gamma ray constant for ThaI
hum TI 201 is 0.47R/mCi-hr. at 1 cm. The first
half-value layer is 0.23mm of lead. A range of
values for the relative attenuation of the radi
ation emitted by this radionuclide that results
from the interposition of various thicknesses
of lead (Pb) is shown in Table 2. For example,
the use of 4.4mm of lead will decrease the
external radiation exposure by a factor of
about 10,000.

Table2.RadiationAttenua@oeByLeadShieldii@
mmofLead(Pb) CoefficientofAttenuation

0.23 0.5
0.83 10
1.9 102
3.1 10@
4.4 10@
5.7 10@

To correct for physical decay of this radio
nuclide, the fractions that remain at selected
intervals before and after calibration are
shown in Table 3.

Table3.ThalhumTi201DecayChart:Halt-Life13.1l@urs

HoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemaining-721.98180.84720.51-601.77240.80780.48-481.58300.75840.45-361.41360.71900.43-121.12420.67960.40-61.06480.631080.360;540.601200.3260.95600.571320.29120.89660.541440.26

CalibrationTime

CUNICALPHARMACOLOGY:Carrier-free Thallous
Chloride TI 201 has been found to accumulate
in viable myocardium in a manner analogous
to potassium. Experiments employing labeled
microspheres in human volunteers have

ThaHousChloride
TI201Novemi@er1977

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

DESCRIPTION:Thallous Chloride TI 201 is sup
plied in isotonic solution as a sterile, non
pyrogenic diagnostic radiopharmaceutical for
intravenous administration . The aqueous
solution at calibration time contains lmCi/ml
Thallous Chloride Tl 201, adjusted to pH 4.5-
6.5 by the addition of hydrochloric acid and!
or sodium hydroxide solution. It is made
isotonic with 0.9@ sodium chloride and is pre
served with 0.9@ benzyl alcohol. Thallium TI
201 has a half-life of 73. 1 hours and is cyclo
tron-produced. It is essentially carrier-free,
and contains less than 0.25c4 lead Pb 203 and
less than 1.9@Thallium Tl 202.

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Thallium TI 201 decays by electron capture
to Mercury Hg 201 with a physical half-life of
73.1 hours.1 Photons that are useful for detec
tion and imaging are listed in Table 1.The
lower energy X-rays obtained from the Mer
cury Hg 201 daughter of TI 201 are recom
mended for myocardial imaging, because the
mean C/(/disintegration at 68-80.3 keV is
much greater than the combination of
gamma-4 and gamma-6 mean

@ /disintegration.

Table1.PrincipalR@iationEnwssionData
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Dr., Arlington Heights, IL 60005, 312/364-7100 or 800/323-0668 (ToIl free)

JOIS Shore Rd., Oakville, ONT L6H 2R3, 416/842-2720 or 800/261-5061 (ToIl free)

Dkopac
OralCyanocobalaminCo58,OralCyanoco-.
balamin Co 57 Bound to Human Gastric Juice,
Cyanocobalamin 1.1kInjection
INDICATIONS
Dicopac Kit consistingof cyanocobalaminCo 58 and
cyanocobalaminCo 57 combinedwith human intrinsic
factor is usedto assessvitamin B,2absorptionin the diag
nosisofmalabsorption duetothelackofintrinsicfactor, e.g.
Addisonian(pernicious)anemia,and as a diagnosticad
junct in otherdefectsof intestinalabsorption.
COt'4TRAINDICATIONS- None.
WARNINGS
This radiopharmaceuticalshould not be administered to
patientswhoarepregnantorduringlactationunlessthein
formation to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, espe
daIly those elective in nature, on a woman of childbearing

. capability should be performed during the fIrst few (ap

proximately10)daysfollowingonsetof menses.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians
who are qualifiedby spedfictrainingin the safeuseand
handlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclearreactoror
particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghave
been approvedby the appropriategovernmentagency
atsthonzedto licensethe useof radionuclides.
PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should
be taken to insureminimum radiationexposureto the
patient,consistentwith properpatientmanagement,and
to insureminimum radiationexposureto occupational
workers.
The test should not be Startedwithin 24 hours of a thera
peutic dose (1000 M9) of vitamin B,2 or within 24 hours
of a loading dose of vitamin B12 given forthe Schilling test.

If bonemarrowexaminationsaretobedone,theyshould
precedethe administrationof this test, as the flushing
parenteraldose of vitamin B,2 may alter the bone marrow
picture. .
ADVERSE REAcTIONS - N@e.

I.@ â€”

One day.
testfor
VitaminB12malabsorptionâ€¢

Conveniently ,.@. @.@
.@ _@__ â€”

packaged in @â€œ@!@ â€˜@
2-testor
5-test kits@ .@I@@ .
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Medotopes@

SQU1BW

Seenext pagefor brief summary.

Volume 19, Number 10 43A

Helpsdetect,localize,
anddelineate
acutemyocardial
infarction

TechnetiumTc99m-
Pyrophosphate-TinKit
In detection of acute myocardial infarction, â€œtheagent
of choice [of the several 99mTccomplexes] at the
present time is 99rnTc@pyrophosphat&@*Imaging is
particularly useful in detecting recent infarcts when
imaging is performed within 24 hours to six days
after onset of suggestivesymptoms. An effective
adjunct in clinical situations such as equivocal ECG's,
postoperati'.@ecardiac status, and when standard
diagnostic aids are difficult to interpret.

Easypreparation. Two steps:
(1) Add sterile sodi um pertech netate 99mTc.
(Maintain shielding at all times.)
(2) Shake gently, assay dose, and inject IV
over 10 to 20 seconds. Cardiac imaging can
be performed 45-60 minutes postinjection.

@ Alsoindicatedfor fast,dependableskeletal
imaging.

*Holman BL: Imaging the heart in patients with infarction. Cardiovascular Med 1:161-165,, 0@:t,1976
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L.iuT@iiT@:.T!-125
A new COATED TUBE
Radloimmunoassay

I

@1

IA

@clsRadiopharmaceuticals, Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive I Bedford, MA 01730 I Tel:(617) 275-7120
Outside Massachusetts (800) 225-1145 I Telex 94-9465

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

r

Medotopes

S QU1BB@ 01978E.R.Squibb&Sons.Inc.608.505
44A

TechnetiumTc99m-
Pyrophosphate-TinKit
DESCRIPTION:Phosphotecprovidesall the nonradioactive
componentsrequiredto preparea sterile,pyrogen-freetechnetium
Ic 99m-pyrophosphate-tincomplex.Eachreactionvial contains40
mgsodiumpyrophosphate(equivalentto 23.9mganhydroussodium
pyrophosphate)and 1 mgstannousfluoride; the productdoesnot
containa preservative.@Whensterile,pyrogen-freeSodium
PertechnetateIc 99m isaddedto the reactionvial, a technetiumIc
99m-pyrophosphate-tincomplexis formed.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:lechnetium Ic 99m-Pyrophosphate-Iin
complexmaybeusedasa boneimagingagentto delineateareasof
alteredosteogenesis.It is alsoa cardiacimagingagentusedasan
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Ihis product should not be administeredto patients
whoarepregnantor to nursingmothersunlessthe benefitsto be
gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusing
radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectivein nature,of awoman
of childbearingcapabilityshould be performedduringthe first few
(approx.10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.

It has been reported that false-positive or false-negative brain
scans may result when brain scans using sodium pertechnetate Ic
9gmareperformedaftera bonescanhasbeendoneusinganagent
containingstannousions,e.g.,a pyropho@phateboneagent.Ihis
is thought to be due to the interaction of Ic 99m with stannous ions
insidered bloodcells.Therefore,in thosecaseswherebrainscans
are indicatedalongwith imagingof boneor myocardialimaging,the
brain scan should be performed first, if feasible. Alternatively,
anotherbrain imagingagent,suchasIc 99mDTPA,maybeemployed.
False-positiveandfalse-negativemyocardialscansmayoccur;
therefore,the diagnosisof acutemyocardialinfarctiondependson
the overallassessmentof laboratoryandclinical findings.

Ihe contentsof the Phosphotecreactionvial are intendedonly
for usein the preparationof lechnetiumIc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Iin
solution and are not to be directly administered to the patient.
Anysodiumpertechnetate99m1csolutionwhichcontainsan
oxidizing agent is not suitable for use with lechnetium Ic
99m-Pyrophosphate-IinKit. Ihe contentsof the kit arenot
radioactive. However, after sodium pertechnetate 99mIc is added,
adequateshieldingof the final preparationmustbemaintained.
lechnetium Ic 99m-Pyrophosphate-Iin Solution must be used
within 12hoursof reconstitution.
PRECAUTIONS:lechnetiumIc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Iinsolution,as
well as other radioactive drugs, must be handled with care and
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeradiation
exposureto clinical personnel.Also,careshouldbetakento
minimizeradiationexposureto the patientsconsistentwith proper
patientmanagement.Bothprior to andfollowingadministrationof
lechnetium Ic 99m-Pyrophosphate-Iin solution, the patient should
beencouragedto drink fluids andto void asoften aspossiblethere
after to minimizeradiationexposureto the bladderandbackground
interference during imaging if not contraindicated by the patient's
cardiac status. Ihe patient's cardiac condition should be stable
beforebeginningthe cardiacimagingprocedure.Interferencefrom
chestwall lesionssuchasbreasttumorsandhealingrib fractures
can be minimized by employing three projections (e.g., anterior,
lateral, and left anterior oblique).

@ AdÃ¨qÃ¼aterefroductive@studieshavenot beenperformedinanimals
to determine whether this drug affects fertility in males or females,
hasteratogenicpotential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus.
Thisdrugshouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonly whenclearly
needed.It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk.
As a general rule, nursing should not be undertaken while a patient
is on the drugsincemanydrugsareexcretedin humanmilk. Safety
andeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:No adversereactionsspecificallyattributable
to the useof TechnetiumIc 99m-Pyrophosphate-Tinhavebeen
reported.

Forfull prescribinginformation,seepackageinsert.
HOW SUPPLIED:In a kit containingfive reaction vials (5 ml size).

. Rapid

. Simple
S Accurate

S Precise



Shielding protection is a necessity Now, Nuclear
Pacific makes it a convenience, as well, with a line of
easy-to-usehigh-visibilityvialshieldsthat
accommodate mostU.S. made vial sizes.

IMOcIeIILeatiEguIVaIentIHVLFOr@@mTCI SizeofVialI@ IAccx@mmodMedI
I@ I 3mm I@ I 5thru3OmlI 225.00I
I@ I 6mm I 20 I 5thru30mll275.@jI
I 78 I 9m I 30 Iso@1oo@l7@o.oolI 79I 12mm@ 40@@

The secret is hospitalengineered design plus
Nuclear Pacific's own patented optical quality lead
safetygIass@Glasstestedandusedinnuclearand
radiationshieldingproductsand viewing systems
worldwide.

In addition to protection and visibiIit@ each Nuclear
Pacific vial shield offers automatic centering action
to positionvials and hold them securely.And
removable twist lock caps for easy cleaning and
needle insertion. To order, or for more information,
callNuclearPacific,Inc.,(206)763-2170.

Nuclear
racmc,
Inc.
6701 Sixth Ave. S.
Seattle, W@98108

78

*R@gister@ U.S. Patent Office. Platinum melted ultra high density optical glass.
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Maximum Shielding Value
MaximumShieklingS@bility

NowfromNudearPacific



for Free
@ TBG ThyroxineAssessment

TSHin5hrs
lowest c.v. per CAP results

T3 doubleAb;T3 uptakeII
RIACONTROLSHAA(â€”)

Hi & Lo levels - from same pool;
each vial has 40 valuesâ€”peptides.

steroids, thyronines.drugs & CEA

NEONATAL.T4
For hypothyroidscreen in newborns

SERUM or URINE

ESTRIOL
No Extraction No chromatography

Preserve your copies of The Journal of
NUCLEAR MEDICINE for years of reference
in a durable, custom-designed Library Case
or Binder.Thesestorageunitswill hold an
entire 12-issue volume. The case supplied is
an attractivebluewith a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transfer so that the volume and year can be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95 each
three for $14.00; six for $24.00

BINDER: Holds 12 issue/$6.50 each
four for $25.00

******************@@@
TO: Jesse Jones Box Corp.

P.O. Box 5120 Dept. JNM
Philadelphia, PA 19141

I enclose my check or money order for $
(Ordersoutsidethe U.S.add$1.00perfile for
postageandhandling)

Please send me _______ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Name

Address

____ Files ____ Binders

City State Zip
Note: Satisfactionguaranteedor money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.
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RIA
Kits-i125&Controls

MYOGLOBIN
For Myocardial Infarct

ESTRIOL& HPL
performed simultaneously

GENTAMICIN(Schering)
Unmatched; c.v. = 3



VICTOREEN

Details on request.
Askfor
Bulletin 266-B

*The Maximum Permissible Concentratian of â€˜@3Xein a re
stricted area is 7 x 10@ ,@Ci/ml far a time period of 40 hours
in any 7 consecutive days.

TM Nuclear Associates

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
Divisionof VICTOREEN,INC.

100 Voice Road â€¢ Carle Place, N.Y. 11514 â€¢ (516) 741-6360

I@
@ I@ All Xenon Gas Monitors

â€˜j@ @4@ gre not created equal.

Beforeyouinvestinxenonmonitoringequipment
discoverthe uniquefeaturesof the new

TM@@ XenAlert @hLLL133MONI

S Reads directly in Maximum Permissible Concentration (MPC)

units (or fractions thereof).

I Integrates and displays 33Xe concentration in MPC@Hours.*

. Audio and visual indicators alert you BEFORE hazardous

xenon concentrations are reached.

...AND MUCH MORE!

The ONLYwide-range unit that monitors
ROOMAIRand GASTRAPOUTPUT
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Solitarylesion
seen with

TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumk@

Samepatient
scannedwith
Tc99m
pyrophosphate1

In whole body scans from which
these skeletal views were taken,
a solitary ileal metastasis was seen
with Osteoscan,but not with the
pyrophosphate imaging agent.

S
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Recent research shows...



supenor@i.@ .@@â€˜vropr@sphates
for bone@

Clinical evidence produced by two groups of
I .2 demonstrates that Osteoscan

outperforms pyrophosphates in detecting
bone lesions.

â€œInten of the 30 scans (33% ) one or more
metastases not detected on the Tc-PPi [pyro
phosphate] image were noted by at least two of
the three readers with Tc-HEDP [Osteoscan].â€•

â€œ. . . in three of 30 patients the Tc-PPi [pyro

phosphate] scan was falsely read as normal by
at least two of three readers, whereas metastatic
disease was found in these patients with
Tc-HEDP [Osteoscan].â€•

The superior lesion detection demonstrated by
Osteoscan may be explained by the higher tumor
to normal bone ratios obtained.2 In fact, it was
concluded that Osteoscanâ€œ...is at presentthe
agentofchoiceforroutineclinicalpractice..

With Osteoscan, you can also expect excellent
in vitro stability (greaterthan 98% tag 8 hours
afterpreparation)...averylowtinlevel(.16mg
stannous chloride per vial) to minimize the
potential for Iivervisualization or interference
with subsequent brain scans . . . rapid blood
clearance. . .plus excellent in vivo stability due
to Osteoscan'sP-C-Pbond.

For additional information, call or write Procter &
Gamble, Professional Services, P.O. Box 85507,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201, (513) 977-5547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron
and Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

References:
1. Silberstein, E. B. et al.: Clinical comparisonof tech
netium-99mdiphosphonateand pyrophosphatein bone
scintigraphy: Concise communication, J. Nucl. Med.
19:161,1978.
2. Fogelman, I. et aI.: A clinical comparison of
â€˜@mTc-hydroxyethyIidenediphosphonate(H.E.D.P.)and
â€œâ€œTc-pyrophosphatein the detection of bonemetastases,
Clin. NucI.Med.2:364,1977.

Brief summary of Package Insert. Before using, please consult the full
Package Insert included in each kit.
Description:Eachvialof OSTEOSCANcontains5.9 mgetidronate
disodium, 0.16 mg stannous chloride and 0.56 mg sodium ascorbate as
active ingredients. Upon addition of ADDITIVE-FREE sodium pertech
netate Ic99m the etidronate disodium and stannous chloride combine with
Tc99m to form a stable soluble complex.
ClInIcal pharmacology: When iniected intravenously, Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCANhasa specificaffinityforareasofalteredosteogenesis.Areas
of bone which are undergoing neoplastic invasion often have an unusually
high turnover rate which may be imaged with Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN.

Three hours after intravenous injection of Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN.
an estimated 40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up by the skel
eton. At this time approximately 50% has been excreted in the urine and
6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by the soft tissue. The
level of Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN excreted in the feces is below the
level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.

1c99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN is also taken up in areas of necrosis and
severely injured myocardial cells. Approximately 1.5 hours following intra
venous injection 0.01-0.02 percent of the administered dose per gram of
tissue is taken up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
IndicatIons: OSTEOSCAN is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate
areas of altered osteogenesis and a cardiac imaging agent used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction. When used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction the incidence of false
negatives has been found to be approximately 14% and false positives
about 16%. False negatives may result from failure to observe temporal
requirements for good myocardial imaging: false positives may be related
to coronary heart disease. left ventricular aneurysms, trauma, repeated
cardioversion following coronary by-pass surgery or old myocardial
infarcts.
Contralndlcetlons: None known.
WarnIngs:Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbe administeredto
patients who are pregnant or lactating unless the information to be gained
outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.

The technetium used to tag the product should be routinely tested for
molybdenum and aluminum; if an unacceptable level of either is found, the
technetiumshouldnotbe used.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides
produced by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
PrecautIons:As in theuseofanyotherradioactivematerial.careshouldbe
taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with
proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
BoneImaging:
Both prior to and following 1c99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN administration,
patients should be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often
aspossibleaftertheTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANinjectiontominimize
background interference from accumulation in the bladder and unneces
sary exposureto radiation.
CardiacImaging:
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac
imaging procedure. If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouraged to ingest fluids and to void frequently in order to
reduce unnecessary radiation exposure.

Interferencefromchestwalllesionssuchasbreasttumorsandhealing
rib fractures can be minimized by employing the three recommended
projections.
Adverse rsectlons: None known.
Dosegs and admInIstratIon: The recommended adult dose of Tc99m-
labeledOSTEOSCANis 10-15mCi.Theactivityofeachdoseshouldbe
measuredbya suitableradiationcalibrationsystemjustpriortoadmin
istration. The dose should be given intravenously by slow injection. For
optimal results bone imaging should be done 2-4 hours post injection and
cardiac imaging 1-1Y2 hours post injection. The acute myocardial infarct
can be visualized from 1-9 days following onset of symptoms with max
imum uptakeat 2-3 days. It is recommendedthat three projections of the
heart be made (anterior, left anterior oblique and left lateral).

PROCTER &GAMBLE

@T@CAN
TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit



EadweardMuybridge: Galloping Horse, 1878.
International Museumof Photography,Rochester,NY

SI-7-8343R1 1007CM01772



One hundred years ago our concept of how a horse ran
was limited to what we thought we saw â€”the two front
legs touching the ground in unison to propel the horse
forward, followed by the two hind legs hitting the ground
as the front legs recovered. But in 1878, Eadweard Muy
bridge altered our awareness of reality with 12great pic
tures of a galloping horse

It tooFtmorestopping the action with a very fast
shutter speed. He not only success
fully demonstrated that for an in
stant (panels 2legsactually@hanonepicturetosee& 3) all four

lose touch with

@ horses(hi.together, but also
that horses only
place one leg downata.tirne. Thus, he extended our vision
and enabled men to s@thiiigsthatare@not normally visible
to the human eye.
Today, the concept of extending vision by utilizing more
than one. picture has been introduced into nuclear
medicine by Searle's PHO/CON Emission Tomographic
Scanner. PHO/CON simultaneously provides 12 tomo
graphic images for in-depth representation of the patient
in 12 separate coronal planes; thus providing improved
capability for locating lesions, as well as enhancing the
interpretation of images in many difficult cases by
generating additional information on depth, size, shape,
and probable nature. PHO/CON also minimizes the
need for multiple-view imaging due to its ability to dif
ferentiate between confusing overlying activity and that
of the target area of interest, and has often provided
valuable clinical information in
certain planes that was not evident l'llO/CON Â®
in the one or two images offered by
other nuclear cameras. And, because (mission
of a flexibility offormat sizes,
PHO/CON not only permits Tomographic Scanner
a wide variety of studies
to be performedâ€”from brain and defines lesions
soft tissue to whole bodyâ€”but it
is rapidly demonstrating its supe- better with 12
riority for studies
using Gallium-67. @@R(AT IiA(S.

For additional information on how the 12 great images of the

Radiographics,a memberof the Searle Imaginggroup.@@@@@

PHO/CON Emission Tomographic Scanner can help you
see things other nuclear systems may not, contact Searle

,. .1

@. @, t, â€˜, to

=@ $@, j@ I I

Seade Radlographics
Divisionof SearleDiagnosticsInc.@@ â€¢S â€¢S â€¢s â€¢
2000 NuclearDrive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018U.S.A.@@ %I@@@@ %@ C
(312)635-3100
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The useof multi-Imagingsystemsand
the polaroidcamerahascreatedthe
needfor a simplerfiling system. Now
there'sa filing folderdesignedfor
nuclear medicine, itltrasound, and cat
scanning films and reports. Film
Holders Ltd. has developed the Film-n-
FileFolderfor you. It's a strongneat
letter sizefolder that handles and files
easily.

Pagesare sealed to the folder,
pour films can't fail out.

SeparateInsertsareavailable
to protect extra films.

and rear Is@Idspodist.â€” storagefor @.,et@
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An Organized Filing System For
Multi-Imagerand Polaroid Films

THE

The Film-n-File Folder Is stocked In three
standard formats to hold two 8x10 fllms,four
5x7 films or eight to sixteen polaroid prints. It
Is made with either Â½cut or 1/2cut tabs to fit
existing patient filing systems.Pressuresensi
live labels are included with each folder.
Color coded self-adhesivetabs can be pro
@;Idid.The folder Is available In white and

colors.

Special orders can be mane to your desagn.

For more Information on this and our other
product Ideascontact your local dealer or:

FILM @NFILE FOLD ER

. @@flEth@A1 I@E@1@ @DT@i
isle Cm@ssyAvu.s

@esM@u,N.Y.11214 212.232.5111

isis, @ssers @t.d.
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I.

position on leg

â€¢Direct digital percent readout

â€¢Printoutsavestime

S Bedside operation

â€¢Rightangleprobeminimizes
patient disturbance

â€¢Controls are on probe

â€¢Operatorerrorprotection

S Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes

percent

Print Out

1% inch wide

7051 ETONAVE. â€¢CANOGAPARK,CA. 91303 (213) 883-7043
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thrombosis
defectionof DVI usingI-i 25 fibrinogen

TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES



Uool rapidly Ifl ice water or refrigeratorwhile
observIng pro@@erradiation safety measures.Refer to
package insert for full preparation instructions.
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Indications wd usage
TechnetiumTc9gmSulfurColloidInjectionisusedas
anagentfor imagingareasof functioningreticuloen
dothelialcellsin the liver,spleen,and bonemarrow.

Noneknown.

wamiogs
Thecontentsofthetwosyringes,onesyringecontain
ing the sodlumthiosutfatesolutionand the second
syringecontainingtheappropriatebuffersolution,are
intendedonlyfor useinthepreparationoftheTechne
bumTc9gmSulfurColloidInjectionandarenottob.
lrectlyadminlstersdk, th.p.IMVPL
Thecontentsof thekitarenot radioactive.However,
after the Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m is added,
adequateshieldingof the final preparationmustbe
maintained.
This radiopharrnaceuiical preparation shouid not be
administeredto children or to patients who are preg
nantor duringlactationunlesstheexpectedbenefits
to begainedoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especiallythoseelectivein nature,of a womanof
childbeaiing capability shoutd be performed dodng
the first few (approximataly10)days followuigthe
onsetof menses.

@ons
Thecomponentsof the kit are sterileand pyrogen
free.It isessentialthattheuserfollowsthedirections
carefullyand adheresto Strictasepticprocedures
during preparation of the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparationmay be
decreasedinthepresenceof polyvalentcations,thus
resultingin theaggiomerationof theindividualcollix
dal particles.Theselargerparticlesare likalyto be
trappedby the pulmonarycapillarybed foliowing
intravenousinjection.
it larecommendedthatSodiumPertechnetafeTc99m
solutionscontainingmorethan10micrograms/mIof
alurrinumionnotbeusedforformationoftheTechne
turn Tc 99m SulfurColloid Injection.The Sodium
PertochnetateTc99msolutionmustalsobefreeofany
tracesof oxidizingagentssuch as peroxidesand
hypochlorites.
TechnetiumTc9gmSulfurColloedInjectionis physi
callyunstableandassuchtheparticleswillsettlewith
time.Failureto agitatethevialadequatelybeforeuse
mayresuftin non-uniformdistributionof radioactivity.
Itisalsorecommendedthatbecauseofthe increasing
probabilityof agglomerationwith agnig,a batchOf
TechnetiumTc 99m SulfurColloidinjection not be
usedaftersixhoursfromthetimeof formulation.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenper
formed in animals to determine whether this drug
affectsfertilityin malesor females,has teratogersic
potential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the !etus.
TechnetiumTc99mSulfurColloidInjectionshouldbe
usedIn pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
ft@,snotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhuman
rrnlk.Asageneralrule,nursingshoutdnotbeunder
takenwt@leapatienusonadrugsincemanydrugsare
excretedinhumanmilk.
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenhavenot been
established.
TechnetiumTc99m SulfurColloidInjection,aswellas
otherradioactivedrugs,mustbe handledwith care
andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto
minimizeexternalradiationexposureto clinicalper
sonnetAlso,careshouldbetakento minimizeradia
tionexposureto patients,consistentwithproper
patientmanagement.

I
@,--- _

â€˜US@.Ndesignationfor1-hydroxy-eth@4idene-1,1-disodiumphosphonate
HEDSPA

New!
nowtakes
The CINTICHEMÂ®TSC reagent kit for
imagingof functioningretiCuloendo
thelial Cellsin the liver,spleen and
bonemarrowrequireslessof your
time to prepare than any other sulfur
colloid kit available.
I Needs boiling only once for 5 mm

utes. Other kits can demand 2 boilings
plusCoolingperiod.
. Buffer is injected into the reaction

vial immediatelyafter removalfromthe
boilingwaterbath.
SDosevialisthenrapidlycooledin
an ice-waterbathor similarcold
environment.

Takeadvantageof our
other CINTICHEM products
fornuclearmedicine:
. Technetium 99m HEDSPA (Etidro

nate Disodium1Tin Kit for use in
preparationofTechnetiumTc99m
EtidronateTin Complex)
. Technetium 99m DTPA (DTPA Tin Kit

for usein preparationofTechnetiumTc
99m DTPATin Chelate)
. Technetium 99m MM (Technetium

Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin)
. Technetium 99m HSA (Technetium

Ic99m Human SerumAlbumin)
All ofthe aboveareavailablein
multidoseand unitdosekits.
STechnetiumTc99mGeneratorforthe
productionof SodiumPertechnetate
Tc 99m, available in 500, 1000, 1500,
or 2000 millicuries.
Fororderingor additionalinformation
Call toll-free: (800) 431-1146
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131
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athersereactions
Hypersensitivity reactions, including anaphylaxis,
havebeenreportedinpatientsrecei@ngsulfurcolloid
preparations.
dosageand admInIstratIon
Thesuggestedintravenousdoserangeusedin the
averagepatient(70 kg) is1to 8 millicuriesofTechne
@umTc99m Sulfur Colloid Injection.

Whenorally administered,the TechnetiumTc 99m
SulfurColloidInjectionis notabsorbedfromtheG.l.
tract.
Thepat,entdoseshoukibe measuredby a suitable
radioactivity calibration system immediately prkr to
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticaleshothd be used only by physi
cianswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafe
use and handling of radionuclidesproduced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagency authorized to license
theuseof radionuclides.
how supplied kitcontents

5 STERILEREACTIONVIALS.each containing0.5
ml 1.0N hydrochloric acid in water.

5 STERILESYRINGES,(labeledâ€œAâ€•),each contain
ing 1.7 mg anhydroussodiumthiosulfatein 1 ml
aqueoussolution.

5STERILESYRINGES,(labeledâ€œBâ€•),eachcon
taming 12 mg povidone in 2 ml aqueous buffer
solution containing 43 mg of dibasic sodium
phosphateanhydrous,2.6 mg of monobasicso
dium phosphate monohydrate, and 16 mg of
sodium hydroxide.

5 RADIOACTIVESYMBOLLABELS.
10PRESSURE-SENSITIVELABELS for final Techne

tiumTc99m SulfurColloidInjectionpreparation.
1 PACKAGEINSERT

storage
Storekit contents at room temperature (18-25@C).

preparation
Thefoflowingdwectionsmust be carefullyfollowedfor
optimumpreparationoftheTechnetiumTc99mSulfur
Colloid ln@ection.
1. Affixradioactivesymbollabelto reactionvial.
2. Asepticallyinject0.1-5.0 mlof SterileSodium Per

technetateTc99m,upto75millicurieswhichmust
contain less than 10micrograms of aluminum. into
thereactionvial.Relievetheexcesspressureinthe
vial by withdrawing an equal volume of air. Mix the
solution.

3. Assemble the thiosulfate syringe (labeled â€œAâ€•)and
injectthe totalcontentsinto the reactionvialwith
gentle agitation. Relieve the excess pressure by
withdrawingan equal volume of air and removethe
needle.

4. Immediately immerse the reaction vial in a
vigorously boiling water bath, deep enough to
covertheentireliquidcontentsofthevial.Keepthe
via inthewater bathfor 5 minutes pkasor minus 30

5.@ assemblebuffersyringecar

6. Remove vial from water bath, place in lead shiald,
and vent using 20 gauge, disposable needle.

7. Immediatelyinjectcontents of syringe B into reac
tiontital

8. Removevent and shake gently for a few seconds.
9. Rapidly cool to room temperature (note: raped

cooling in an ice bath is preferable) before use and
thenaffixthedescriptivetabeltothedosevialShiald.
Maintainadequateshieldingof theradioactivecdl
laidpreparation.Do not useThepreparationaftersix
hoursfromthetimeof formulation.

@@1@1CintiChemÂ®
Technetium99m
T SC SulfurColloidKitforUse in

PreparationofTechnetiumTc99m
Sulfur Colloid Injection

Union Carbide Corporation . Medical Products Division
NuclearProductsâ€¢Tuxedo,NewYork10987
â€˜CintiChernâ€•isa registeredtrademarkofUnionCarbideCorporation.
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Nice looking. The camera, we
mean.

No need to pout. This camera
won't let you make any careless
mistakes,likeforgettingtopull
the dark slide.

Easy access. Takes the pain out
of installation and service.

better
The600BetaSeriesCamera



How do you name the heir to a classic?
We needed a way to tell the world that our new

generationof600Seriescameraswaspartof the
originalfamilyof multi-format,videodisplay
cameras.Butdifferent.Totallyredesignedfor
improvedperformance.Butrecognizablythesame.
So we picked the second letterof a classic
alphabetâ€”theGreekâ€”andcalledit theBeta
camera.It'ssecond,butnotsecondbest.Infact,
it'sbetter.

Betterthan the camerathatestablishedthe
Conceptof multipleimagehardcopyon8â€•x 10â€•
x-ray film? (And has the patent to prove it.) That
hassoldmoreunitsinthiscountryandabroad
thananyof itsnumerousimitators?Hardto believe
. . . hard to achieve. But true.

Betteroperating,for onething.Single-handed
frontloading.Filmcassetteanddarkslideinterlocks

Single-handed front loading.
Lets you install the Beta
anywhere you like and load it on

that keep you from taking a picture when you
shouldn't. Automatic Reset when a new film is
loaded so you operate the camera almost without
thinking.

Westill offerthe provenformats.And all the
proven features, like flash card data entry, spot
meter exposure system and footswitch remote
operation.Ourcomponentswillalwaysbethefinest
available, including a new, high performance
video monitor,Schneiderlensand CMOS
electronics.

Thisall paysoff whereit countsâ€”in image
quality.And whenyou seeour images,you'llknow
for surethat Beta'snotonly better.It's best.

Formore information,call collector write:
Dunn Instruments, Inc. , 544 Second Street,
San Francisco, CA 94107, (415) 957-1600

DunnInstruments
I3 The600

BetaSeries
Camera

Where Beta's best â€”superb
clinical images in any format,
positive or negative.

. -

S

/

Ho hum. Simplified front panel
controls make picture-taking a
breeze.

therun.
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Our range of radioassay kits
for diagnosis or research
keepsgrowing to meetyour
needs.What staysthe same
is the quality.
Ourfourlatestkitsare
designedfor simplicity@relia
bilily and convenience,and
maintainthehighstandards
of manufacture and quality
control our customershave
come to expect.

Thesignofquality

A uniquekit
forthe RIA of
13-thromboglo
bulininplatelet

research.

New 400 test
pack especially
suitable for auto
mated use.

Sensitive and
specific assay
for uncon@ugated
oestriol in
maternal serum.

Fast,convenient
assay for T3
using PEG
separation.

Full informationon all our radioassaykits isavailableon request.
TheRadiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Telephone:024-04-4444

In the Americas: Amersham Corporation Illinois 60005.Telephone: 312-593-6300
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97

@446N0177.
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fournew kitsjoinourradioassayline-up
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RADIOCHEMICALPURITYANALYSIS
AND QC CHROMATOGRAPHIC RECORD

RADIOPIIARMACEUTICAL:@@4) @â€˜t@d'

NUCLIDE: TECHNETIUM99M

LOT NO.-@ 5@-3Io yj.@'NO.I@LNK - /51

ABSORBENT: @1@;@2@24L ;d@,

SOLVENT:@@

DATE: 30 JAN 78

SAMPLE RATIO'
NUMBER

19 0.900

18 0.014

17 0.018

16 0.019

15 0.049

â€˜MULTIPLYRATIO BY 100
TO GET PERCENTAGE

NO@iV@@@@@ @Y

FORRADIOCHEMICAL
PURITYANALYSIS.

Q.C.
DATA

HISTOGRAM
OF ACTIVITY

DISTRIBUTION

The new Capintec CRC-UÂ®computer/printer
provides a quick and easy method of comput
ingandrecordingthetargettonon-targetratio
of imaging compounds as demonstrated by
radiochromotographic separation of the imag
ingcompound.

The CRC-UÂ®works with your present Capintec
calibrator to provide the most advanced cali
brator/computer/ printer system in nuclear
medicine. Write or call for prices and ordering
information.

Anticipating the purchase of a new calibrator?
The Capintec Model 30 incorporates all of the
features availablewith the CRC-UÂ®.

CAP@NIEC@NC
136 SUMMIT AVENUE . MONTVALE, NJ 07645 U.S.A. - (201) 391-3930 TELEX 138630 (CAPINTEC MTLE)
4151 MIDDLEFIELD ROAD . PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 94306 - (415) 493-5011

YOU MAY ALREADY HAVE

@/2OF THE MOST ADVANCED

CALl BRATOR/ COM PUTER/
PRINTER IN
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE.
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With the introduction of lighter photographic
cameras that enabled man to seek new perspec
tives from which to take pictures, new horizons
in realism were made possible. Searle Radio@ptIhen the subject graphicssimilarly

influences
technology in thecoutbemoved,fieldofnuclearmedicinewith

its extensive line ofIt helpstohavesystemsthatextend
the clinical utility of

acamerathatcan.throughoutthehospital.nuclear cardiology

ThePho/GammaÂ®L.E.M. Low-energy Mo bile
Scintillation Camera. With the ability to be easily
maneuvered anywhere in the hospital for a wide
range of cardiac studies without compromising
patient comfort and safety.

The Scintistore@ Time-compression Data
Storage/Retrieval Systems. A portable, com
puter-compatible disc-based system that
enhances the capabilities of the Pho/Gamma
L.E.M. with time-compressed replay and cardiac
gating functions.

The Gamma/Cor@ RCG Cardiac Probe. ASearlenuclearuniquedirectmethod
for rapid,

cardlologq sqstems move repeatable
assessment of left

where theq're ventricularperiormance
needed inanoninvasive,safe

t 0 maIze manner right at the patient's bedside.

The Scintiview@GR(ATIMAG(S. ImageControl.
Station. An easily operated and economical
system, complementing the L.E.M., other Searle
Pho/Gamma cameras, and Scintistore by record
ing, storing, and manipulating nuclear images
without additional computers, codes, and pro
gramming.

Versatility and great images. They're the
reasons why this is the most efficient nuclear
cardiology line available. Find out how our prod
uct technology can serve your needs in nuclear
cardiology by contacting Searle Radiographics.

=
SearleRadlographics
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
DesPlaines,Illinois60018



. Basicsof NuclearMedicine

. Registry and Certification Review

. ComprehensiveNuclearMedicine

. Dynamics in Nuclear Medicine

. Advanced Concepts of Nuclear
Medicine

. Medical Management

. OC and Compliance in Nuclear Medicine

. PrinciplesofComputerizedTomography
S Basics of Ultrasound
. Quality Control in ComputerizedTomography
. Quality Assurance in Computerized Tomography

For program information contact:
Charles H.Rose,MA,MS/Director of Medical Education
GE Medical Systems Institute/Box 414 TI-40
Milwaukee,Wisconsin 53201
Telephone: (41 4) 383-321 1 Ext. 2286

FOR SALE

GAMMA CAMERA.0-N SIGMA 400, dual Iso
lope, Area Scan, mIcroprocessor; 5 collImators
HS, HR, DC, HE, Pin. MInt condItion. $79,500.

Reply:

Box 1001
Society of Nuclear MedicIne
475 Park Ave. So.
New York,NY 10016

AMERICANCOLLEGEof NUCLEARPHYSICIANS

nowoffering

R.I.A.PROFICIENCYTESTINGPROGRAM

B5656-15SA Survey I - CORTISOL, DIGOXIN, FOLATE,
($100/yr.) HGH, INSULIN,TBG, TSH, TRI

IODOTHYRONINE, T-4, B-12, T3
Uptake

B5656-15SB Survey II - same as Survey I + ESTRIOL, FSH,
($180/yr.) LH, GASTRIN,ALDOSTERONE,

DIGITOXIN, TESTOSTERONE,
GENTAMYCIN,DILANTIN,HCG,
FERRITIN, CEA

SHIPPED QUARTERLY

1979 SUBSCRIPTIONS NOT GUARANTEED
AFTER OCTOBER 15, 1978

For information call 202/785-0514or write:

AMERICAN COLLEGE of NUCLEAR PHYSICIANS
Suite 700
1101Connecticut Avenue,NW
Washington,D.C. 20036

Daily Quality Control program also available.

NuclearRadiologyfellowship availablestarting July
1979 in Imaging Division of Department of Radiology,
University of North Carolina School of Medicine. Di
versetraining programfulfills ABR Nuclear Radiology
requirements and offers Nuclear Cardiology training
as well as varied research opportunities. Ultrasound
and CT elective training readily available.

Interested applicants please reply to: Edward V.
Staab, M.D., Director, Imaging Division, Dept. of RadI
ology, Univ. of North CarolIna, School of MedIcIne,
ChapelHill,NC. 27514.

The U.N.C.MedicalSchoolDepartmentof Radiology
is an equal opportunity! affirmative action employer.
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Experience is
the best teacher
Weputallourexperienceinto
accredited programs for physicians
andtechnologists.
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GE Medical Systems Institute
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medicine technologist with a minimum of
5 yrs. experience, at least one year of which
was spent in a supervisory capacity. Pro
ficiency in imaging, computer assistant data
analysis and in-vitro work including radioim
munassay essential. We offer a competitive
salary and jenerous fringe benefits. Send
resume to Personnel Department, Cabrini
Medical Center, 227 E. 19th St.. NY, NY
10003. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist for expanding community hospital. Ideal
climate, excellent salary, fringes. Contact:
Personnel, Marcus J. Lawrence Memorial
Hospital, Box 548, Cottonwood, AZ 86326
(602-634-2251)

LEAD NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist. Applications are invited from
Registered Nuclear Medicine Technologists
for Lead Nuclear Medicine Technologist posi
tion in the Nuclear Medicine Department,
Providence Medical Center. Seattle, WA.
Technologist with 2 years experience. Pre
ferred background in nuclear cardiology and
MDS computers or equivalent systems.
Management experience preferred. Aggressive
technologist needed to assist with develop
ment of new nuclear cardiology service.
Apply to Neal L. Wilson, PA., Department
of Radiology Services, Providence Medical
Center, 500 17th Avenue. Seattle, WA 98124,
206-326-5591.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Immediate opening, 413 bed hospital
with full range of In-Vivo and In-Vitro
Procedures offered. These include full range
of Nuclear Cardio procedures. Cameras (with
on line computers) and rectilinear scanner in
use. Applicant must be ARRT NM or ASCP
NM registered or registry eligible. Experience
In RIA desirable. Will be rotated through
both sections of Nuclear Medicine i.e. In
Vitro and In-Vivo. Department geared to
continuing education philosophy. Opportunity
to attend seminars conferences etc. Excel.
lent starting salary and employee fringe bene
fit program. Please submit resume or for
more information contact: Paul K. Schies
inger, Director of Personnel Department.
South Chicago Community Hospital, 2320
East 93rd Street, Chicago. Illinois 60617,
Telephone: (312) 978-2000 Ext. 5160

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Position available now at 420 bed teach
ing hospital located in Northern New Bag
land College Community. Must be ARRT
registered or registry eligible. Send resume
to : Mrs. Colleyâ€”Mary Hitchcock Memorial
Hospital, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical
Center, Hanover, N.H. 03755. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist for independent corporation In Central
Illinois. Work at community hospitals under
supervision of our Director of Nuclear Mcdi
chic. Small, young company offers room for
growth. Competitive salary and fringe bene
fits for aggressive individual. Contact Ms.
Jean Bettridge, Midwest Nuclear. Inc., 201
W. University Ave., Champaign, Illinois,
61820 (217) 352-5600.

ATLANTA-NUCLEAR MEDICINE AND
General Radiology opportunity to join six
man group at busy 370 bed suburban hos
pital in large growing medical center com
plex. Require certified radiologist with
expertise and special interest In nuclear mcdi
cine. Latest equipment Including LFOV
camera computer, CT scanner. Enquire
(404) @S6-8818,Mrs. Hays.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISOR.
Supervisory position available in nuclear
medicine department of expanding 650-bed
teaching hospital affiliated with UNC Mcdi
cal School. ARRT registered and two years
supervisory experience required. Excellent
benefit plan. Send resume and salary re
quirement to : Employment Manager, NC
Memorial Hospital, Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514.
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
Employer.

DEPARTMENT OF NUCLEAR MEDI
cine. The University of Massachusetts Mcd
Ical School Is seeking a faculty member to
join the Department of Nuclear Medicine to
begin on July 1, 1979, or soon thereafter.
It is essential that the candidate have proven
excellence and achievement in research and
teaching. Clinical expertise in all aspects of
Nuclear Medicine is also required. Rank
and salary depend on experience and qualM
catlons. Send curriculum vitae and three
letters of reference to: Dr. L. E. Braverman,
University of Massachusetts Medical Center,
Department of Nuclear Medicine, 55 Lake
Avenue North, Worcester, MA 01605, (617)
856-3176. The University of Massachusetts
Medical School Is an equal opportunity!
affirmative action employer.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Modern medical center located
in Georgia's oldest city, 20 minutes from
the Atlantic Ocean has opening for a Reg
istered Nuclear Medicine Technologist.
Benefits include : Paid Vacation, Hospitaliza
tion, Life Insurance, Excellent Retirement
Program. Salary commensurate with cx
perience. Send resume to : Victor Dominguez,
RTR, Dept. of Radiotherapy, Memorial
Medical Center, P.O. Box 23089 Savannah,
Ga. 31403, 1-912-352-8810. An Equal Op.
portunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist needed in 600 bed hospital with an cx
panding Nuclear Medicine/Ultrasound/CT
Department. Excellent working conditions
with liberal benefit program. Salary corn
mensurate with experience. Send resume to
Personnel Director, Methodist Medical Cen
ter, 7th-9th on Faraon, St. Joseph, Missouri
64501. An equal opportunity employer.

NORTHERN NEW JERSEY NUCLEAR
Medicine Physician, part-time, need to help
in hospital Radioisotope Department. Board
certified or Board eligible only. Salary
open. Inquires kept confidential. Reply Box
1000 Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park
Ave. So., NY, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY
Medical College of Wisconsin. Two year
integrated program including 710 bed VA
General Hospital, 600 bed County Medical
Complex and two large community hospitals.
Several cameras each interfaced to computer.
Ultrasound training included. Positions avail
able to July 1979. NondIscrimination In
employment. Contact Robert C. Meade, M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service VA Center,
Milwaukee, WI 53193 414-384-2000, EXT
2138

POSITIONSWANTED

PATHOLOGIST/NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Physician seeks relocation in 1979-80. Board
certified in AP, CP, and NM. 714-453-9103
evenings.

I[

RESIDENCY
Two year approved program offering broad clinical experience including tertiary careand community hospi

tals, oncology and pediatrics. Ultrasound and CT. Strong basic science teaching, radiation safety, central radio
pharmacy and AlA. Opportunity for research.

An integrated program at State University of New York at Buffalo School of Medicine.Available July 1, 1978
Contact: Merrill A. Bender, M.D., Program Director, Dept. of Nuclear MedicIne, 666 Elm St., Buffalo, NY 14263
or Monte BIau, Ph.D., Chairman, Dept. of Nuclear Mediclne,3495 BaIley Ave., Buffalo, NY 14215.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICiNE TECHNOLO
gist. Immediate opening for full time staff
technologist. Excellent salary and benefits.
Apply Personnel Dept., Medical Center Hos
pita!, Huntsville, Alabama. (205) 536-5971.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

RADIOLOGIST, BOARD CERTIFIED
in Nuclear Medicine, to join large multi
specialty pre-paid medical group. Oppor
tunity to expand department and plan de
partment for new hospital in 1982. Salary
negotiable. Liberal fringe benefits. Contact:
Hawaii Permanente Medical Group, Inc..
1697 Ala Moana Boulevard, Honolulu, Ha
waii 96815. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICiNE TECHNOLO
gist, C.S.R.T.(N.M.), for private imaging
facility In Western Canada. Reply to : Mrs.
Shirley Almond, Mission Profession Centre.
106, 2303 - 4th Street, SW., Calgary, Al
berta, T2S 2S7 Canada.

PHYSICIAN, NUCLEAR MEDICINE,
opening In 450 bed teaching hospital to
head division of Nuclear Medicine, 83,000
diagnostic examinations with full range of
diagnostic equipment. Opportunity to plan
new equipment acquisition. Desire individ
ual with two year background in Nuclear
Medicineâ€”Board Eligible or Board Certified
in Nuclear Medicine with interest in full
range of Radlonudlide imaging procedures
particularly cardiac studies. Must have back
ground In Radiology, preferably Board Cer
tification. Equal Opportunity Employer.
Contact: Peter K. Spiegel, M.D., Chairman,
Section of Diagnostic Radiology, Mary
Hitchcock Memorial Hospital, 2 Maynard
Street, Hanover, New Hampshire 03755.
603443-4000, Ext. 2011.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
830 bed VA general hospital offers AMA
approved two year program. Two positions
available July 1979. Located In San Per
nando Valley 15 minutes from affiliated
hospitals (UCLA and Wadsworth VA). Pro
gram covers isotope and ultrasound imag
ing, in vivo and in vitro procedures, includ
ing RIA. Prerequisite : one-two years post
graduate training in medicine, radiology, or
pathology. Minimum stipend : $20,000. Con
tact: Marvin B. Cohen, M.D., Chief, Nu
clear Medicine Service. Nondiscrimination in
employment. VA Hospital, 16111 Plummer
St., Sepulveda, CA 91343.

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE NATION
wide. We are a search firm dealing nation
wide in the Health Care Industry. All fees@ , . paidbyemployer.Forwardresumewithsal
ary requirements and location preferences
to BMI, Health Care Division, P.O. Box
6457, Columbia, S.C. 29260, (803) 787-8710.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENT,
Two year Residency Program in Nuclear
Medicine at The New York Hospital-Cornell
Medical Center. Position available July 1,
1979. Contact Jerome G. Jacobstein, M.D.,
Division of Nuclear Medicine, The New
York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, 525
East 68th Street, New York, New York
10021.

SUPERVISORY NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Opening@in a 478-bed teaching
hospital for an ARRT registered nuclear
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Radiation
Sa@y
MiniteCÂ®(Technetium 99m) Generator was designed
forsafetyaswellasefficiency.Protectiveshield
ing (Â¾â€•)surroundscollecting vial during elution
and dosewithdrawal.Noexposedtubing: 1%â€•
leadaroundColumnaffordshighshielding-to
activity ratio. Maxi-Shield@'provides additional
1Â½â€•of solid lead shielding only cap is removed
forelution.

Computer
Assistance
CustomtecÂ®,a free,exclusive Squibb computer
service,custom-tailors generator size and delivery
schedule to meeta lab's daily @Tcrequirements.
Programs planned by Customtec reduce waste,
increaseefficiencyandpromoteradiationsafety
byprovidingtechnetiumwhenitisneededâ€”in
amountsthat are needed.AskyourSquibb
Representative for a free program.

Customer
Service
Squibb Technkal Associates have had extensive
training in nuclearmedicine, radiopharmaceuti
cals,RIAandinstrumentation.When youneed
technical informationor havean unusualproblem,
a call to your local TAbrings the quick, personal
attention of an experienced specialist. Assistance
is also available at Squibb headquarters. Telephone
609-921-4100 or write Medotopes Technical
CustomerService,P.O.Box 4000,Princeton,
N.J.08540.

Pe@ect
Combinations
Productsdesigned to complementeachotherare
morelikelytoproduceabetterendproduct.
Whensodium pertechnetateeluate obtained
from Minitec (Technetium99m) Generatoris
utilized in Squibb imaging kits, the resultsare
purity,quality, and compatibility.

Seenextpagefor briefsummary. SQU1B@
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MINITECÂ®
Technetium 99m
GENERATOR

DESCRIPTION: Minitec (Technetium 99m)
Generator provides a means of obtaining a
sterile, nonpyrogenic supply of technetium
99m (@mTc)as sodium pertechnetate @mTc.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Sodiumper
technetate iimTcis indicated for brain imag
ing, thyroid imaging, salivary gland imag
ing,blood poolimaging,and placentaIa
calization.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticals
should not be administered to patients who
are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless
the expected benefit to be gained out
weighs the potential hazards.

Since 9imTcis excreted in human milk
during lactation, formula-feedings should
be substituted for breast-feedings.

Ideally, examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman ofchildbearing capabil
ity, should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days followirt@gthe
onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
only by physicians who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides and whose ex
perience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionu
clides.
IMPORTANT: Since material obtained
fromthegeneratormaybeintendedfor
intravenous administration, aseptic
techniquemustbe strictly observedin
all handling.Only the eluentprovided
should be used to elute the generator.
Do not administer material eluted from
the generator if there is any evidence of
foreign matter.
PRECAUTIONS: In the use of any radioac
tive material, care should betaken to insure
minimum radiationexposuretothepatient
and occupational workers consistent with
proper patient management. At the time of
administration the solution should be crys
tal clear.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse
reactionsspecificallyattributableto the
use of 99mTc have been reported.

Forcompleteprescribinginformation,
consult package insert.
HOW SUPPLIED: Minitec (Technetium
99m) Generator is available in potencies of
220, 440, 880, 1330, 1770, or 2220 mil
licuries 99Moat calibration time. Complete
assay data for each generator is provided
on the label; directions for determining the
activity of material eluted from the
generator are provided in the package in
sert. Supplied with the generator are vials
of sterile, nonpyrogenic eluent and suitable
equipment for eluting, collecting, and as
saying the Technetium 99m.

@. E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

Princeton, N.J. 08540

01978 E A S@u,bb S Sons. Inc
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SUPERVISORY NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Immediatefull-time openingfor SupervisoryNuclear
Medicine Technologist in large vA teaching hospital
with emphasis on nuclear imaging. Expanding com
puterized cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine program
using DECGamma-li. Minimal in-vitro work. Mustbe
registered Nuclear Medicine Technologist with Bach
elor's degree or equivalentacademicstudy including
completion of approved course in Nuclear Medicine
Technology, plus two and one-half years of work ex
perienceasafull-time NuclearMedicineTechnologist.
Beginning salary is $16,618 per annum with liberal
fringe benefits. Must bea U.S.citizen. For more infor
mation contact:

Robert N. Class, M.D.
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service
Veterans Administration Hospital
10701 East Boulevard
Cleveland, OH 44106
Phone: (216) 791-3800, ext. 7511 or 7512

An Equal Opportunity Employer

POSITION OPEN

Radiopharmacist in 600 bed university hospital
in Chicago with modern Nuclear Medicine facil
ity. Clinical and research experience desirable.
Equal opportunity employer.
Send C.V. to:

D.G. Pavel, M.D.
Dept. of Medical Radiology
Section of Nuclear MedIcine
University of Illinois MedIcal Center
Chicago, IL 60612

râ€”@ NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
I A 225-bedacute-carehospitallocated40
I milesnorthof thePalmBeacheshasan
I immediateopeningfor a certifiedNuclear
I MedicineTechnologistwithexperienceinUltra
I sound.Salarycommensuratewithexperiehce.
I Excellentfringebenefitpackage.Pleasesend
I resumeandsalaryrequirementsto:
I PersonnelDirector
I MartinMemorialHospital
I P.O.Bin2396
I Stuart,Fla.33494.
â€œâ€”@AnEqualOpportunityEmployer

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



Most bone agents perform reasonably well
in thin, young patients.

OSTEOLITEprovideshigh-quaHtyimages
even in the

@ obese and the
elderly.

. Comparison images

Pyrophosphate ..@ +300lbfema@patient, OSTEOLITE
-@ @$ 60 years old

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MDP)
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Whetheryouperform
twobone

scansa day
orthree

Mostrapid blood clearance per hour
U Ninety minutes after injection, MDP blood

clearance is approximately equal to that of typical
pyrophosphate agents at six hours postinjection.
U At three hours, MDP blood levels are consider

ably less than those of EHDP and pyrophosphate.
Result: low-backgroundstudies,whether you
must scan early to meet patient-flow demands,
or at three hours for more optimal image detail.

LowestsofttissueactMty1'3
Theâ€œdifferencein softtissueactivity(highestwith
polyphosphate and lowest with MDP) is discern
iblein clinicalimages'1A Universityof Minnesota
studyfoundthatonly4% of 175MDPimages
showedmoderateto markedsofttissueactivity,
comparedto 17%of EHDPimage&
Resuft: highest assurance of imaging all skele
tal structures.

Highesttarget-to-backgrounddifferential2
OSTEOLITE'srapidbloodclearanceand lowersoft
tissueuptakeenablecurrentgammacamerasto
routinely resolve radius and ulna, tibia and fibula,
phalanges,etc.
Result:confidence of detecting resolution
challenging alterations in osteogenesis.. even
roentgenographically â€œinvisibleâ€•fractures
and small metastases near the limits of state
of-art visualization.

Convenientstorage and preparation
Availablein 5-vial or 30-vial â€œConveniencePacks:'
OST.EOLITEcan be stored and used at room tern
perature (15-30 C).

1. Subramanian G. McAfeeJG, BlairRJ, et al: Technetum-99m-methylenediphosphonateâ€”asuperror agent for skeletal imaging:comparison with
other technetium complexes. J Nuci Med 16:744,1975

2. Davis MA, Jones AG: comparison of @â€˜Tc-labeledphosphate and phosphonate agents for skeletal imaging. Sem Nuci Med 6:19, 1976
3. Forstrom L, et al: Data on file at New England Nuclear, Medical Diagnostics Division, North Billerica, MA



Blood Clearance

Poly P10 â€”

18F

0 1

m 4,,
#@:

@ ,,@ I I I@ I I
1 2 3 4 5 6

Hours

injection,comparedto threeotherÂ°@Tccorn
plexesand 18F(corrected for physicaldecay),assuming

bloodvolumewas7%of bodyweight.PYP
indicates pyrophosphate and Poly Pdenotespolyphosphate.

(AdaptedwithpermissionfromSubramanian
G etal:J NuciMed16:744,1975.)I@â€˜.New

EnglandNucleart

.See followingpagefor full prescribinginformation.

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)
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sodiumshou@beusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedinhumanmilk.
Asa generalrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena
patientisadministeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonereported.
l@SA6EAM@ADMINISTRA'flON:Therecommendeddosefor the
average70kgadultpatientisl5mCiwitharangeof10-2OmCi.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioac
tivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinonetofourhours
afteradministration.
OSTEOUTEshouldbeusedwithinsix hoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99m.Foropti
mumresultsthistimeshoukibeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclkiesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceler
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthOrizedto
licensetheuseofradionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoseto anaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionofamaximumdoseof20
millicuriesofTechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLifEisshownin
Table4.

blue4.AbsorbedRadiationDose
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodium

Organ (rads/2OmCi)
TotalBody 0.13
BoneTotal 0.70
RedMarrow 0.56
Kidneys 0.62
Liver 0.16
Bladderwall 2hrvoid 2.60

4.8hrvoid 6.20
Ovaries 2hrvoid 0.24

4.8hrvoid 0.34
Testes 2hrvoid 0.16

4.8hrvoid 0.22
Methodofcalculation:A Schemafor Absorbed-DoseCak@uIa
tionsForBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,Supplement
No.1,MIRDPamphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
HOWSUPPLIED:NEN'sOSTEOIJTE'TechnetiumTc99m
MedronateSodiumKitissuppliedasasetoffiveorthirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
containsinlyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodiumâ€”lOmg
StannousQilorideDihydrateâ€”0.85mg

ThepHis adjustedto between7.0â€”7.5with hydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial
werelyophilizedundernitrogen.Storeat roomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive(5)vialkit isone(1)pack
ageinsertandsix (6)radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty
(30)vialkit is one(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.
mThI@;TloNsFmIre@@mii 1WTEcHNEflIJMIc 99m
OSTEOLITE@Asepticallyinject2 to 8mlof sodiumpertechnetate
Tc994i(pertechnetatein isotonicsalinewithouta bacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialofOSTEOUTEenclosedbyaradi
ationshield.Swirlforatleasttensecondstodissolvecorn
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOUTEKit Usewithinsixhoursafterreconsti
tution.Foroptimumresults,this timeshouldbeminimized.
Usingpropershielding,thevialcontainingthereconstituted
solutionshouldbevisuallyinspectedto insurethat it is clear
andfreeof particulatematter
Thecontentsof thekit vialsarenotradioactive;however,
afta@reconstitutionwithsodiumpedochuetateIc@ theosa
feltssi rathoatheauladequate@
coutionsmustbemaintain@l.
Donotuseif thereis a vacuumintheimmediatedrugcon
tameror if air is injectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn

CatalogNumberNRP-420(5vialkit)
CatalogNumberNRP-420C(30vIal kit)

LWScRIPT10N:NewEnglandNUCIeaI@SOSTEOUTE'Technetium
Tc9@nMedronateSodiumKit(formerlyknownas MDP),is
sup@ sterileandnon-pyrogenicinlyophilizedkitformsuit

@leforreconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99rnto
forma diagnosticskeletalimagingagentfor intravenous

@kninistration.Ea:hvialcontains1@ngmedronatedisodium
@xI0.85mgstannouschloridedihydrate;pHis adjustedto

between7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Thecontents of the vial are lyophilizedand
storedundernttrogen.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc9@ndecaysbyisomerictransitionwitha
physicalhaft-lifeof6.02hours.(SOURCE:Martin,M.J.
NuclearDataF@oject,OakRkigeNationalLaboratory,March,
19Th.)Photonsthat are usefulfor imagingstudies are listed in
T@Ie1.

1111111.Prin@paIRadiationEmissionData
TechnetiumIc 9@n

Mean%/ Mean
F@diation Disintegration Energy(key)
G@nma-2 88.96 140.5

TofacilitatecorrectionforphysicaldecayofTechnetiumTc
9@i@thefraChnnSof initialactMtythat remainat selected
intervalsafterthetimeofcalibrationareshowninTable2.

lathea PhysicalDecayI@iart
Tsc@nstIuiaTc99. Halt-life6.02Hours

Fraction
Remaining

1.000
.891
.794
.708
.631
.562
.501
.447

EXTERNALRAD@0N
Thespecificganmarayconstantfor TechnetiumTc99mis
0.8R/mCi-ti@at1cm.Thehaltvaluelayeris0.2mmofPb.To
facilftatecontrolofradiationexposurefrommiIlk@ode@nounts
cATechnetiumTc99m,theuseofa6.35mmthk@kstadard
radiatKxlelutionleadsh@ldwillattenuatetheraliationemit
tedbyafactorgreaterthai10@.

lath, 3. RadIationAttsuuatiouByLeal Shisldii@
ShieldThickness(Pb)mm CoefficientofAttenuation,_

02 0.5
0.95 10
1.8 102
2.7 10@
3.6 10'
4.5 10@
5.4 106
6.3 10@

@JNICAtPHARMAIULOGY:Uponintravenousinjection,
TechnetiumTc9@nOSTEOLJTEexhibitsaspecificaffinityfor
areasofalteredosteogenesis.Inhumans,bloodlevelsfallto
4-10%of theinjecteddoseby two hourspost-injectionandto
3-5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst 24hoursfollowingits
administrationinpatientswithnormalrenalfunction,50-75%
oftheradioactivityisexcretedintotheurineandlessthan2%
oftheinjecteddoseremainsinthevascularsystem.

Uptakeof the TechnetiumTc 99m in boneappearsto be
relatedtoosteogenicactivityandtoskeletalbloodperfusion.
Thedepositionin theskeletonis bilaterallysymmetrical,with
increasedaccumulationintheaxialstructureascomparedto
theappendicularskeleton.Thereis increasedactivityin the
distalaspectof longbonesascomparedto thediaphyses.In
pediatricpatients,inwhomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereismoremarkedaccumulationoftheradiopharma
ceuticalinthedistalaspectsoflongbonesthanisseenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasofabnormalaccumulationoftheradiopharmaceutical
maybeseenin primaryskeletalmalignancies,metastatic
malignanciestobone,acuteorchronicosteomyelitis,arthri
tides,recentfractures,areasofectopiccalcitication,Paget's
disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasofaseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathologicalsituationinvolving
boneinwhichthereisincreasedosteogenicactivityorlocal
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.Sinceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocahzedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentinchronicbonediseases,bone
inagingagents,ingeneral,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch
diseases.Localizedareasofdecreasedaccumulationofthe
radiopharmaceutk@almaybenotedinareasofbonewhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsofexternalradiationortowhich
bloodflowhasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOUTEhasalsobeen
notedtoaccumulateinareasofacutemyocardialinfarction
fromonetofourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
INDICA11ONSAI@LJSAGE@TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOUTEmay
beusedasa boneimagingagentto delineateareasofaltered
osteogenesis.
IONTRAIIIDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:ThecontentsoftheOSTEOUTEvialareintended
onlyfor usein thepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mmedron
atesodiumandareNOTtobedirectlyadministeredtothe
patient.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially
thoseelectivein natureâ€”ofwomenof childbearingcapability
shouldbeperfoniiedduringthefirsttendaysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
PRECMIT1ONS:A thoroughknowledgeof thenormaldistribu
tionof intravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc99m
medronatesodiumis essentialin orderto accuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumIc 9@iimedronatesodium,aswellasanyradio
activeagent,mustbehandledwithcare.Oncesodiumper
technetateTc99misaddedtothekit,appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeextemalradiationexpo
suretoclinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento mm
imizeradiationexposuretopatientsinamannerconsistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
TheTechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedinprepar
ingTechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceoftininthedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
in thesodiumpertechnetateTc99memployedmayadversely
affectthequalityofthepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpetlech
netateTc99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeusedwithout
firstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffectonthe
propertiesof theresultingagent.
Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasa diluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateTc99mmayadverselyaffectthebio
logicdistributionof thepreparedagent,andits useis not
recommended.
Mequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin
malesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,orhasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mmedronate

Fraction
Remaining

.398

.355

.316

.282
251
.126
.063

Hours
8
9

10
11
12
18
24

Hours

2
3
4
5
6
7

@ Thne

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumIc99mMedronateSodiumKit(FormerlyKnownasMOP)

i:@@NewEnglandNuclear
MedicalDiagnosticsDivision
601TrebleCove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862
Call toll-free: 800-225-1572 Telex: 94-0996
(In Massachusetts and International: 617-482-9595)
1.0@ Angst..: NEN West, 17210 South Gramercy Place. Gardena,

california90247 Tel:213-321-3311
Canada: NENcanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Que.H8T3C9
Tel:514-636-4971
Europe: NENchemicals GmbH,D-6072Dreieich,W.Germany,
Postfach401240 Tel:(06103)85034 OrderEntry:(06103)81013



Complete, Self-Contained

RadiopharmE@x@i!ticaI
QualityControl
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Tc-99m Labelling Efficiency
foronly...

$135000
AUTOMATIC
RADIOCHROMATOGRAM
SCANNER (Cat. No. 149-100)

Quickly and accurately analyzes
radiochromatography strips.

TECTROLTMQuality Control Test Kit
determines Tc-99m labelling efficiency
in 30 SECONDS.

. Rapid, Reproducible, Precise.

S Economical . . . individual tests at

half the priceof other kits.

. Simple to use . . . color-coded.

. Precision-engineered instrumen

tation for easilydiscernableand
dependable results.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
WRITE OR
CALL

AtomicProductsCorporation
Pa. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA

Tel. (516) 878-1074

Cl

CONTENTSOFTHEâ€œTEcTR0Lâ€•TESTKIT
Only $3750complete (Cat. No. 151-110)
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Ohio@Nuc1ear establishes, once
standard for nuclear cardiac studies
Infroducing the VIP 550. A sophist!
computer integrated into the Sigma
gamma camera. This single unit is
specifically designed to allow one
technologist to acquire and pro
cess nuclear cardiac studies at
bedside without the need for a
computer specialistâ€”while retaining
nuclear medicine capabilities of our
mobile gamma camera. Withtotal
upgradability for all existing Ohio
Nuclear mobile camera models,
of course. VIP 550.
The tradition continues.
For further information write: Sue Wright,
Marketing Communications Manager, Nuclear Products,
Ohioâ€”NuclearInc., 29100 Aurora Rd., Solon, OH 44139.
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again, the clinicallyproven
and nuclear medicine imaging.
cated nuclear medicine
420 mobile

ohio-nuclear,Inc.
AsubsidiaryofThchnicarsCorporstlon
291 00 Aurora Road, Solon, Ohio 44139
Phone: (21 6) 248-1800

the full
exceptional

L



FINALLY
A chairfor your
GammaCamera!

Now rapid, convenient positioning can be done
on ambulatorypatientsfor brain,lungor liver
scans.

FitsallCAMERAS,requiresnoelectrical
connections,firmlylocksinallpositions,Patient
securelyheldwith seat belt.

EnhanceyourcurrentCamerainvestmentby
reducing the time required forthese predominant
exams.

HUMANETICS,INC.
214-242-2164 Box 185 CARROLLTON, TEXAS 75006

SECONDINTERNATIONALSYMPOSIUMON RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
Sponsored by the RadiopharmaceuticalScienceCouncilof the Societyof NuclearMedicine

to be held March 19-23, 1979 at the Olympic Hotel.
Seattle, Washington

Monday- March 19 Tuesday - March 20 Wednesday- March21 Thursday - March22

KEYNOTESPEAKER:
Gov. DixieLeeRay

FUNCTIONAL IMAGING:
H. Atkins
(Brookhaven Nat'l Lab.)

INORGANIC RADIOPHAR
MACEUTICALS
E.Deutsch
(Univ. of Cincinnati)

RES/BILIARY: PANCREAS,PROSTATE
ANDADRENALS:M. Loberg

(Univ. of Maryland)PANELON REGULATORY
AFFAIRS:
Leadersfrom Gov't.,
Industry & Users

M. Blau (SUNY, Buffalo)

THYROID:
H.Nishyama(FDA)
SKELETAL:
M. Francis
(Procter & Gamble Co.)

CARDIOPULMONARY

J. Pohost
(Mass@Gen . Hosp.)

RENAL:

S.Winchell
(Medi+Physics)
CENTRALNERVOUSSYSTEM:

RADIONU@IDEPRODUCTION
P. Silvester (U. K.)

QUAUTY CONTROL:
K. Kristiansen (Denmark)

ORGANIC
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS
A. Wolf
(Brookhaven Nat'l Lab.)

M. J. Welch
Mallinckrodt Inst. of Rad.

IMMUNOLOGY
R. Elkins (U. K.)

ONCOLOGY!
HEMATOLOGY:
J. Adelstein
(Peter Bent Brigham
Hospital)

G.Ege
(Canada)

G. Hamilton
(Univ.ofWash.)

SALMONBARBEQUE

NOTE: Registrationwill be open beginning at 3:30 pm on Sunday.
Scientific & Commercial Exhibits will be open Monday thru Thursday.
ScientificTourswill beavailableonFriday.

Abstract forms, registration, programs and hotel information available from:
Conference Department, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, New York 10016.
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Unitdose kitseachcontain 10
reagentvials.

Unitdoseallowseach patient
doseto containthesameactivity,
volume,andaveragequantity
of each reagent material.

Unitdosecan increasethe
likelihood of proper diagnosis
sincethepatient'scondition
becomestheprimaryvariable.

Unitdose iscosteffectivesince
you prepareonlywhatyou need.

Unitdose reducesyour costs
comparedto multidosewhen one
or two patient studies per day of a
specific type are to be performed.

Unitdoseis idealfor thesingle
special or late afternoon study
whena preparedmultidose
vialis notavailable.

Unitdoseallowsimprovedrecord
keepingsince the historyof each
dosecan beeasilytracked.

From Atom to Image

UnlonCarbideCorporatIon
MedicalProductsDivision
Nuclear Products
P.O.Box324
Tuxedo,NewYork10987
Fortechnicalinformationor
literaturecall:
TollFree800-431-1146
in N.Y.S.914-351-2131
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Areyouontarget in
diagnosingthecondition
of yourpatient?
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Ten sterile unitdose reaction vials each containing 7 mg human serum albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate,
lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to lyophilization for pH adjustment.

REAGENTKITFORCARDIACBLOODPOOLIMAGING
Maximum vial activity 30 mCi/i ml

Easy to prepare (see directions): Just add sterile
preservative-free water, Technetium 99m pertechnetate,
then shake. Requires no electrolytic equipment or time
consuming procedures.

High blood concentrations:Approximately60%remains
in the circulation after 2 hours, approximately 45% after
4 hours (in normal patients).

Consistentlyhigh binding efficiency: Technetiumbind
ing range of 90-99% immediately after tagging.

Stableformulation:Usesstannoustartrate,whichismore
stable to air oxidation than stannous chloride.

Freefrom extraneousconstituents: Followingaseptic
preparation, final product contains HSA, water, stannous
tartrate, and sodium chloride.

This kit is approved for use by persons licensed by the
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission pursuant to Sec.
35.14 and Sec. 35.100 Group Ill of 10 CFR Part 35 or
under equivalent license of Agreement States.

Forordering,customerservice,andtechnicalinformationonHSA
(Product Number UC-HA-81) call toll-free: (800) 431-1146.
In New York State call: (914) 351-2131.

Union CarbIdeCorporation
Mdlcal Products DMsIon
NudearProducts
Tuxedo,NewYork10987

(OPPOSITE PAGE: PRODUCT INFORMATION@

Humapi@



mum of background and organ interference. In humans,
a two@cornponentblood clearance rate is observed,
theT112slowcomponentrangingfrom10to 16hours.
Twenty-fourhoururineclearanceaveraged39%.

Indicationsandueage
TechnetiumTc99rnHumanSerumAlbuminis usedas
an agent for imaging the heart blood pool and to assist
in the detection of perlcardial effusion and ventricular
aneurysm.

contralndlcatlons
The use of TechnetiumTc 99m HumanSerumAlbumin
is contraindicatedin personswitha historyof hyper
sensitivity reactions to products containing human
serumalbumin.

warnings
Thecontentsof thekit arenot radioactive.However,
after the SodiumPertechnetateTc 99m is added,ado.
quate shielding of the final preparation must be main
tamed.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be
administered to children or to patients who are preg
nant or to nursing mothers unless the expected bene
fitstobegainedoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals,
especially those elective in nature, of women of child
bearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst
few (approximately10) days following the onset of
menses.

precautIons
Thecomponentsof the kit aresterileandpyrogen-free.
It is essential that the user follows the directions care
fully and adheresto strict aseptic proceduresduring
preparation of the radiodiagnostic.
Technetium Ic 99m Human Serum Albumin must not
be usedafter three hours from the time of formulation.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been per
formed in animals to determine whether this drug af
facts fertility in males or females, has teratogenic po
tential, or has other adverse effects on the fetus.
Technetium Tc 99m HumanSerum Albumin should be
used in pregnant women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human
milk. As a general rule, nursing should not be under
taken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs
are excreted in human milk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.
Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albumin, as well as
other radioactivedrugs, must be handledwith care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to mini
mize external radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation cx
posure to patients, consistent with proper patient
management.
The labelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingthe agent
dependon maintainingthe tin in the reducedstate.
Any oxidant present in the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m supply may thus adversely affect the quality of
the prepared agent. Hence, Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m containing oxidants, or other additives, should
notbeemployedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthat it is
without adverse effect on the properties of the result
ing agent.

adverse reactions
Hypersensitivity reactions are possible wheneverpro
tein-contamningmaterials such as Technetium Tc 99m
labeled human serum albumin are used in man. Epine
phnne, antihistammnes and corticosteroid agents
shouldbeavailableforuse.

dossg and administration
The suggested intravenous dose used in the average
patient (70kg) is 3.5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99m
HumanSerumAlbumin.
Each dose should be measured by a suitable radio.
activity calibration system immediately prior to
administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physi
clanswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperiencein
the safe use and handling of radionuclides and whose
experIence and training have been approved by the
appropriate government agency authorized to license
the use of radionuclides.

radiation dosimetry
The estimated absorbed radiation doses(Z to an aver
agepatient(70kg)froman intravenousinjectionof a
maximum dose of 5 millicuries of Technetium Tc 99rn
HumanSerumAlbumin are shown in Table IV.

t.bl. IV. estimated absorbed dose
absorbedradiationdose

(rads!5 mCi)

0.047
0.076
0.063
0.166
0.082
0.079
0.073

(2)Methoctof Caicuiation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCaicu
lations for Bioiogicaiiy Distributed Radionuciides. Supple.
ment No. 1.MIRDPamphletNo. 1,J. Nuc!. Med., p. 7, 1968.

how supplied
kit contents

10 STERILE UNIT DOSE REACTION VIALS (5 cc, gold
aluminum overseal), each containing 7 mg human
serum albumin and 008 mg stannous tartrate,
lyophilized. Hydrochloric acid was added prior to
iyophilization for pH adjustment.

20 PRESSURE.5ENSITIVELABELS for final Techne
tium Tc 99m HumanSerumAlbumin preparation.

1 PACKAGE INSERT.

storage
Store kit contents in refrigerator (2-8'C). Do not freeze.

disposal
The residual materials may be discarded in ordinary
trashprovidedthevialsandsyringesreadbackground
with an appropriate low range survey meter. It is sug
gestedthat all identifyinglabelsbe destroyedbefore
discarding.

directions
The followingdirectionsmust be carefully followed
for optimum preparation of the Technetium Tc 99rn
Human Serum Albumin.

1. Aseptically swab rubber septum of sterile vial con
tamingthesterIle,tyophilizedhumanserumalbumin.

2. Asepticallyinject0.5 ml of SterileWater for Injec
tion; withdraw an equal volume of air.

3. Mix contents by swirling.
4. Placevial inappropriateleadshield.

â€˜UseUnitDosevialshield,CatalogNo. 17500501.
5. Asepticallyswabrubberseptumof shieldedvial.
6. Asepticallyinject 1.3 ml of SodiumPertechnetate

Tc 9gm havinga maximumactivity of 30 mull.
curielmI into the vial; withdraw equal volumeof air.

7. Mix contents of vial by gentle shaking for 10 eec
onds.

8. Affixpressure.sensitivelabelto shieldedvial.
9. Allow to stand for 20 minutes after mixing to allow
maximum tagging.

10.TheTECHNETIUM99rnHSAisreadyforuse.
I 1. Mix contents of vial (step 7) prior to withdrawing

patient dose.
12.Mix contentsof syringeby repeatedinversionim.

mediatelypriorto injection.
13.Maintain adequate shielding of the radioactive

preparation.
14.Do not use the preparationafter 3 hoursfromthe

time of formulation.

The radioactivity concentration of the final Technetium
Tc 99m HumanSerum Albuminpreparationmay be
calculated by using the following formula

C = A/V whereC equalsradioactivityconcentration
of thepreparation(millicuries/mI).

A = Tc 99m activity added to the reaction mixture
vessel(millicuries).

V= Totalvolumeinthefinalmixture(ml).

tissue
Brain
Marrow
Kidneys
Bladder
Ovaries
Testes
Total Body

fraction
remaining

.447

.399
-355
317
.282
.252

This kit is approvedfor use by persons licensed by the U. S.
NuclearRegulatOryCommissionpursuanttoSec.35.14andSec.
35.100Group Ill of 10CFR Part35 or under quivalent license
of Agreement States.

MedicalProductsDivision
Nuclear Products
CintiCherns a registeredtrademark@ UnionCarbideCorporation.
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CintiChemÂ®
TECHNETIUM 99m

HsA Unit
Dose Kit

TECHNETIUMTC99iii
HUMANSERUMALBUMIN
UNIT DOSE REAGENT KIT

. DIAGNOSTIC FOR INTRAVENOUS

USE

description
The kit consistsof 10 unit dose reactionvials each
containing a lyophilized mixture of 7 mg human serum
albumin and 0.08 mg stannous tartrate. HydrochlorIc
acid was addod prior to Iyophilization for pH adjust.
ment. All components are sterile and pyrogen-f roe.
When a solution of sterile and pyrogen-free Sodium
PertechnetateTc99min isotonicsalineIsmixedwith
thesecomponents,followingthe instructionsprovided
with the kit, Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is formed, with a labeling efficiency of 90% or
greater.The productso derivedhasa pH of 2.5-3 and
is intended for intravenous injection. The precise
structure of Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum Albu
mm is not known at this time. The Normal Human
SerumAlbuminin this preparationwas nonreactive
when tested for hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg)
byradioimmunoassay.

physical characteristics
TechnetiumTc 99m decays by isomeric transition with
a physicalhalf-lifeof 6.03 hours(1).Photonsthat are
useful for detection and imaging studies are listed in
TableI.

table I. principal radiation emission data
radiation mean%/disintegration meanenergy(key)

Gamma-2 87.9 140.5

(1)DuIman,LT. and Von der Lage, F.C., Radlonuclide Decay
SchemesandNuclearParametersforUseinRadiation-Dose
Estimation. MIRDPamphietNo. 10.p.62,1975.

external radiation
The specific gamma ray constant for Technetium
Tc 99m is 0.8 R/millicurie-hour at 1 cm. The first half.
valuethicknessof lead(Pb)forTechnetiumTc 99m is
0.2 mm. A range of values for the relative attenuation
of theradiationemittedbythisradionuclidethatto.
suits from interpositionof variousthicknessesof Pb
is shownin TableII. Forexample,the useof 2.7mm
of Pb will decrease the external radiation exposure
bya factorof 1,000.

tableII.radiationattenuationbyleadshielding
shÃ¨eldthickness (Pb)mm coefficient of attenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10-'
1.8 10-'
2.7 10-'
3.6 10-i
4.5 10-'

To correct for physical decay of this radionuclide, the
fractions that remain at selected intervals relative to
thetimeofcalibrationareshowninTableIll.

table Ill. physical decay chart:
Tc 99m, half-life 6.03 hours

fraction
hours remaining hours

0â€¢ 1.000 7
1 .891 8
2 .795 9
3 .708 10
4 .631 11
5 .563 12
6 .502

CaiibrationTime.(Timeof Preparation)

clInicalpharmacology
Normal Human Serum Albumin, being a normal corn
ponentof blood,leavesthe vascularspaceat a rate
slow enough to permit imaging procedures utilizing
radioactive tags. Technetium Tc 99m Human Serum
Albumindoesnotrapidlyleakfromthe vascularspace,
nor is there significantaccumulationin organsother
than those of excretion, the kidney and bladder.There
fore, the vascular system may be imaged with a mini.
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The name of this volume is Certificate of
Need: An Expanding Regulatory Concept.
Not once in its 944 pagesdoes the name
Pfizer appear.

Yet,despite this, we are proud to
offer this book to several hundred
people in the health care field, with our
compliments, aspart of an important, new
Pfizer program called the Certificate of
Need Assistance Program.

ATotalCON.AssistanceProgram
Pfizer's C.O.N. AssistanceProgram is
designed to aid you in the increasingly
regulated climate in which medicine
nowoperates.Asoneof thehealthcare
industry's leadersfor 129 years, Pfizer
feels a responsibility not only to provide
quality products but also to join the
medical community in its current search
for effective ways to comply with these
regulations. Typical of these require
mentsisthe Certificate of Need,or C.O.N.,
which is required in most cases where
federalfundingisinvolvedinpayingfor
major equipment or plant expansion.
Toll-free CQF'LAssistance Servke
Applying for the C.O.N. can be a com
plicated processâ€”sometimesconfusing,

always time-consumi ng. The Pfizer
C.O.N. AssistanceProgramcan help.
The two main components of this pro
gram are the book, Certificate of Need:
An ExpandingRegulatory Concept, and
the toll-free C.O.N. Telephone Service to
answer questions about the cost effec
tiveness of diagnostic equipment, as
well as how this information relates to
C.O.N. requirements.

TouseourC.O.N.TelephoneSer
vice justphone800-221-4688,from
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
(In New York State, please call 212-573-
2030, collect.)
Complimentary Books to
Mmlnistrators and Radiologists
Many hospital administrators have al
ready received copies of the book. We
have also offered it to chief radiologists
throughoutthecountryand tocertain
other medical and administrative per
sonnel who are involved in the purchase
of diagnostic equipment.

(Incidentally, ifyou have not per
sonallyreceivedCertificateof Need:An
ExpandingRegulatoryConcept,andyou
take part in major purchasing as a hos
pital executive or radiologist, you are
welcome to a complimentary copy. To
receive it, just send usyour requeston
your official letterhead.)

The book, as its title suggests,is a
comprehensive, state-by-statecompila
tionofcurrentC.O.N. requirements.We
feel that it makesa substantial contribu
tion to understanding this very complex
subject.And it isasubjectin which we
feel a special responsibility, since CT
Scannersusually require this document.
Full Range 01
PfizerRadiologicalServkes
Nowthatwe havetold you howwe're
making it easierfor you to meet the reg
ulatory requirements for buying diagnos
tic equipment, we'd like to tell you why
you should want to.

There'san expert specially qualified
to do just that: the Pfizer Medical Sys
tems or Radiologic SciencesTechnical
Representative.

He'll give you useful, specific in
formation on the one subject that isn't
included in the C.O.N. AssistancePro
gram.

Our Products.

â€˜@ PfizerInc.
235 East42ndSt.
NewYork, N.Y.10017

Advancingthe
Sdence of Therapeutics

. and Diagnostics.
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:@@ Complimentary books to

Administrators and RadIOlOgIStS.
.@ PI('d'@(' send requests on official letterheads to:

Mr. Grant W. Denison, Jr.
Director of Planning
PfizerPharmaceuticalsand
DiagnosticProducts
235 East42nd St.
New York, NY 10017/

THISBOOKTELLS
A LOTABOUTUS ..WITHOUTONCE

MENTIONINGOUR NAME

OROUR PRODUCTS
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PRECISION: WITHIN-RUN 3-4%

RUN-TO-RUN 3-4%
SENSITIVITY 50 pg/mI
SPIKING-RECOVERY 100% (appr.)
RANGE: 100-2,400 pg/mI
BLANKS: 2-3%
50% INTERCEPT: 600 pg/mI (appr.)

Vitamin B12

DUALCOUNTTM
TEST ON

CUSTOMER CHOICE â€”Assay for
Folate or B12 or combination â€¢INTER
CHANGEABLE COMPONENTS â€”
separate isotopes, all other reagents
are identical â€¢COLOR CODED â€¢
COUNT EITHER FREE (pellet) or
BOUND (supernatant)â€¢LOW BLANKS
S CHARCOAL TABLETS â€¢ LYOPHIL

IZED REAGENTS â€¢STABLE PGA

pr@?0.
.@Jj.o Diagnostic Prod

0 @â€¢ 12306 Exposition Boulevard â€¢Los Angeles, CA
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Yes,Radx has developed programs where we
can provide you wfth thecomplete Radx System:

VentlI-Con â€”Patient Administration
Spirometer

Xenon Trap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-Kow II@ 133Xe Dispenser

Plus all the â€˜33Xeyou need in either 1 or
0.5 curie ampules, usually for less than
you now pay for â€˜33Xeand disposable
bags alone.

Soundhard to believe,tiy us.

Call today with information on your weekly
patient load and monthly cost. We can probably
save you money plus supply you with a more

versatile, simpler, and safer system.

Now available through Radx: 1.0and 0.5
curie ampulesof 133Xe.Call or writefor
complete information.

@ ap.o.@ox19164
Houston,Texas77024 â€¢(713)468-9628

@ :@

@ -..@
.@ .@
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Ventil-Con
Xenon Kow II

Expandable
Interface

Xenon
Trap

I â€¢

I

:@1
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You get the sgstem [@:@Lr@I3
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LAO.SYSTOLE

The RAOview shows akinesis of the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateralwall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

tion posteriorly and akinesisof the
septalaspectof the chamber.Patient
was injected lVwith 2OmCiof 99mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agentwaspreparedusing the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labelling HSA. Write or call for a port
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

No knobs, no meters, no errors
Thespartan panelabove tells the
second-bestpartof our story. Ifyou
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systoleonly at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATIONbutton
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Braille is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase,both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
areOFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What's the next step?
Get In touch
Askyour NENmanabout Brattlesand
HSAKits.Hecanshowyouaport
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
send you brochures on this and other
models,and will give you your own
setof clinicalpicturesanda bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the bestpart of
our story.)

cause we stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an EGGto track heart, a
plethysmographto track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And becauseit's all built in,
your operator neednot bea
physiologist.

We don't cover our tracks
we print them
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reachesthe selectedphases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECGtracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. Youcan verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A single pair of axillary electrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywith Brattle-gatedscintiphotos.

, .
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LAO,DIASTOLERAO.DIASTOLE RAO,SYSTOLE

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243VassarStreetâ€¢Cambridge,Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300



I one has never been before In d-
imaging, Searle Radiographics'has nÃ¨vÃ©t1TbÃ©TÃ©Ã±@teiore, Pho/GammaL.E.M.(lowenergy

mobile) Scintillationmarts perception of reolltq CamerasatisfiesaIs expanded. similardemandinthatitcanbetaken
wherever the patient's environment may
be, and incorporates state-of-the-art dcc
tromcs that result in excellent inherent
resolution and uniformity, as well as over
all systemreliability, accuracy, and image
stability.

The Scintistor&TdTime-compression
Storage/Retrieval System docks corn
pactly with the L.E.M. camera for trans
port and makes ventricular wall motion
studies possible, as well as allowing play
back of all.studies in a fraction of real
recording time.

For detailed information on Searle's
Pho/Gamma LE.M./SÃ¨intistore combi
L@tion, contact Searle Radiographics.

=
Seark Radlographics
Division of SearleDiagnosticsInc.
2000NuclearDrive
DesPlaines,Illinois 60018

SI-8-8442 1007CM01988

rhoiG@LLMJ

m@ med@
tothe@ent@

envlnmmentto m@e
GR(AT@




